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校長報吿 
President's Overviev^ 
行政及管理 
為了履行新的使命，嶺南大學須有新的南針，新的方法以及新的標準。嶺 
南大學條例於一九九九年七月制定，新的行政及管理組織也於同年十月根 
據嶺南大學條例委出。特區政府委任梁振英議員為校董會主席，而全體三 
十三名校董皆為專業人士，各有所長。諮議會也是一九九九年十月根據大 
學條例成立的，由四十二人組成。新的大學條例，加上新的行政及管理組 
織，把我們帶進新的紀元。 
第二十九屆學位頒授典禮,畢業生獲本校以大學名義頒發證書。 
懷着喜悦報吿嶺南大學在過去一年取得卓越的成 
^Ki就。其中最重要的一件事’是我們終於取得大學地 
位，這是嶺南學院一九六七年創辦以來全力追求的目標。 
我們得以正名為大學，標誌著全體嶺南人以及香港特別行 
政區上下同心同德努力不懈的成就。 
一九六七年成立的嶺南書院,於一九九九年正名為嶺南大學。 
Iam glad to have this opportunity to report on another successful year for Lingnan. Of most 
importance was our attainment of University status - a 
goal towards which all Lingnanians have been striving, 
ever since Lingnan College was established in Hong 
Kong in 1967. Our designation as LINGNAN 
UNIVERSITY can be attributed to the perseverance and 
devotion of the whole Lingnan community, and to the 
support of the community and Government of the Hong 
Kong Special Administrative Region (HKSAR). 
Officials and guests attended our grand reception of Lingnan 
designation celebration. 
Governance and Management 
A new institution calls for new approaches, new standards and new 
means to pursue a new mission. The new Lingnan Ordinance was 
enacted in July 1999, and the governing bodies stipulated in it were 
established in October. The HKSAR Government appointed the Hon 
Leung Chun-ying, GBS, JP, as Chairman of the Council, which 
comprises 33 members from a diversity of professional backgrounds. 
A Court, consisting of 42 members, was also established in October 
1999 under the same Ordinance. The new Ordinance and the new 
governing bodies marked the beginning of a new era. 
With effect from September 1999, the University has adopted a two-
tier academic structure, eliminating the Faculty level. On the 
administrative side, we undertook a similar re-engineering, so that 
the number of senior non-academic staff could be substantially reduced. 
As a result, our administrative efficiency has been enhanced through 
this simpler and flatter structure, together with an appropriate 
devolution of power and duties to lower levels. 
A Report on the Management Review of Lingnan by the University 
Grants Committee (UGC) was released in December 1999. The report 
commended the University on its initiative in developing a service-
oriented culture. 
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校長報吿 
President's Overviev^ 
本校一九九九年九月開始廢除學院制，敎學架構只餘兩 
級。行政上，我們也實行類似改革，大大减少了高級非敎 
學職員的數目，令行政結構更簡單流暢，權責也按各僱員 
職級妥善分配，效率不減反增。 
一九九九年十二月，大學敎育資助委員會（敎資會）發表 
嶺南管理檢討報吿，對本校積極培育服務文化推許殊深。 
博雅敎育的使命：髙瞻遠矚 
嶺南一九九五年以來釐定的使命，就是拓展香港博雅敎育。這種敎育對香 
港來説實為前所未有，十分重要。其他大專院校目前都無意於此，本校可 
謂別樹一幟。今後，我們必須努力使社會上更多人贊同本校培育年輕一代 
的方針。 
本校的博雅敎育分五個部分：課程、敎學模式、社會服務、校園生活、國 
際視野。嶺南敎育着重內容、敎學過程、親密的師生關係以及多姿多采的 
校園生活和社會服務。嶺南學生可以享有多姿采的校園生活，因為我們有 
很高的宿生比率。此外，我們還增闢博雅敎育的國際層面，務求部分學生 
可以遊學外國，因此，特別和海外多家大學訂立學生交換協議，使不少學 
生有機會負笈海外，一嘗做國際學生的滋味。海外的夥伴大學派遣學生到 
嶺大交流，亦有助嶺大校園更趨國際化。 
校長與學生討論學術問題‘ 
我們有幸獲得校友慷慨資助成立學生國際交流計劃。我們的獎學基金、校 
園建設、大學發展計劃等，也獲得各方捐款支持。大學基督敎事工委員會 
籌募了四百五十多萬港元，協助興建校園禮拜堂，保存嶺南的基督敎 
傳統。 
Liberal Arts Mission: Aiming High 
and Looking Far 
The mission which Lingnan has chosen since 1995 is 
to pioneer the cause of liberal arts education in Hong 
Kong. This gives us a unique market niche because the 
concept is new to Hong Kong, and no other institution 
of higher education positions itself in a similar way. 
The challenge that we have yet to meet is to gain wider 
acceptance of this approach to the education of young 
people. 
We define liberal arts education as consisting of five 
essential components: curriculum, teaching mode, 
community involvement, campus life, and international 
outlook. At Lingnan, we emphasize the subject matter, 
the teaching and learning process, the intimacy of 
contact between teacher and student, the enriched 
campus life, and the extent of community service made 
possible by having a high proportion of students resident 
on campus. To this, we add an international dimension, 
through the requirement that a substantial proportion 
of our students should spend some time studying 
abroad. We achieve this by entering into exchange 
agreements with universities overseas, which also 
ensures that a significant proportion of those resident on our campus 
at any one time will themselves be international students. 
To launch our new Student International Exchange Programme (SIEP), 
we were fortunate to receive generous donations from our distinguished 
alumni. In addition, we received donations in support of student 
scholarships, campus buildings and university development projects. 
An additional sum of HK$4.5 million was raised by the Christian 
Activities Committee towards the construction of a chapel on campus 
for the purpose of upholding the Christian traditions of Lingnan. 
Academic Excellence and Scholarship 
Although Lingnan is a liberal arts institution, we put equal emphasis 
on promoting quality teaching and research. Striking an appropriate 
balance between these different objectives has always been one of our 
strategies for successful development. 
During the year, we set up a Task Force on Quality Teaching and 
Learning to study issues pertinent to promoting teaching effectiveness 
and students' learning attitudes. The areas of study covered by the 
Task Force included the mode of tuition, language initiatives, course 
content and the proliferation of courses, and student learning. By a 
process of surveys and discussion, the Task Force has succeeded in 
stimulating debate about many important issues underpinning the 
quality of university education in Hong Kong. 
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卓越學術與成就 
嶺南推行博雅敎育，致力提高敎學、研究素質，務求各得 
其宜。這是本校一貫的政策，也是本校成功發展之道。 
本學年，我們成立了一個敎與學專責小組，研究怎樣改善 
授課效率和學生學習風氣，範圍包括敎學模式、語言進 
修、課程增值、課程內容、學生治學等等。工作小組在調 
查、研討期間，鼓勵師生討論本港大學敎育素質的重點問 
題，珠玉紛陳’發人深省。 
我們提升學術研究水平的成就，也殊足自豪。在研究方 
面，嶺南的專長包括現代中國和香港文學、商學研究、社 
會老人學、文化研究、公共政策等。我們符合敎資會所訂 
「活躍研究員」資格的同事，由一九九四年的百分之十二 
提升至一九九九年的百分之四十。這是同事們研究能力卓 
越的表現，也是我們積極支持研究的成果。 
嶺南人：嶺南最寶貴的資產 
我們有一百四十多位敎研人員，學生則只有二千人，其中一千五百多人更 
在校園寄宿，孕育了親密的師生關係。種種校園活動和社團參與計劃，也 
因此而得順利推行，成為嶺南敎育的特色。 -
嶺南學生在運動比賽中,盡顯團結一心精神。 
600 
We are proud of the progress that we have made in 
raising our research profile. The areas of research 
strength in Lingnan include modern Chinese and Hong 
Kong literature, business studies, social gerontology, 
cultural studies and public policy. Lingnan has managed 
to increase its percentage of "active researchers" - as 
defined by the UGC - from 12% in 1994 to 40% in 
1999, partly due to the rapidly 
increasing research capabilities of our 
staff and partly as a result of the 
priority we have given to the provision 
of support and funding for research. 
People: Our Most 
Valuable Asset 
Our 140-plus academic and research 
staff, together with our student 
population of only 2000, provide an 
intimate atmosphere on campus., 
which is enhanced by having 1500 of 
the students living in campus-based 
hostels. This makes possible a close 
student-staff relationship, and a 
programme of on-campus activities 
and community involvement, which give life at Lingnan a distinctive 
flavour. 
Our pursuit of academic excellence has also been reflected in recent 
staff appointments and in the policy of encouraging staff to pursue 
doctoral studies. This has resulted in our having about 80% of our 
academic staff holding doctoral degrees at the end of 1999. At the 
每年研究論文發表數目 Number of research publication by year 全職敎職H毎年發表綸苦比例 Annual referced output per full-time staff 
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The two tables show the number of research publications and annual refereed output per 
full-time staff over the past six years. 
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本校學術上精益求精，這既見於新聘敎研人員的水平，也 
見於鼓勵舊同事攻讀博士課程的政策。結果是一九九九年 
底，敎研人員具博士學位者達百分之八十左右。此外，嶺 
南全職敎研人員發表的論文數目也大幅增加，以一九九八 
至九九學年為例，平均每位在專家評審的學報上發表了一 
點七篇論文。和敎資會轄下八所大專院校的一點六四篇平 
均數相比：這數字很不錯；和本校五年前零點七八篇的數 
字相比，更覺出色。 
國際交流、懷抱天下 
本學年一項重大事項，是成立國際交流計劃，籌辦工作殊 
不簡單，包括和外地大專院校締約、挑選學生參與計劃、 
籌募所需經費等。本學年結束時，海外已有十家大專院校 
和嶺南簽署學生交換協議，另有多家也在和我們商討，進 
展缓速不一。我們希望，五年之後，能讓全校四分之一學 
生往海外進修或實習一段時間。 
不同學系、部門也有籌辦學生交换計劃。二零零零年夏季，英文系安排學 
生往美國貝爾蒙大學，進修五個星期。另一個定期的國際交流計劃是李韶 
暑期研習所，為嶺南招來了美國、加拿大、英國、日本、中國、台灣以至 
本港的學生。本屆的一個創舉，是部分時間往中山大學進修，讓學生有機 
會實地了解中國內地情況。 
嶺大環境幽雅‘有助推動學習結合校園生活的全人敎育。 
same time, faculty members have achieved substantial 
improvements in publication records. For the academic 
year of 1998-99, the average annual output of articles 
in refereed publications per full-time member of the 
academic staff was 1.70. This compares very favourably 
with a mean of 1.64 amongst the eight UGC-funded 
institutions - and even more favourably with our own 
figure of 0.78 five years ago. 
Engaging the World through 
International Exchanges 
One of the major projects during the year was to 
implement the Student International Exchange 
Programme (SIEP), involving such onerous tasks as 
making alliances with partner institutions, selecting 
candidates to join the SIEP, and fund-raising. At the 
end of the academic year, Lingnan University had signed 
agreements with 10 overseas tertiary institutions, with 
others at various stages of negotiation. It is hoped that, 
in five years' time, 25% of Lingnan students will be able 
to spend some time studying or undertaking internships 
overseas. 
Different departments and units also organized their own exchange 
activities throughout the academic year. The Department of English 
organized a 5-week Study Abroad Programme during the summer of 
2000 in one of our partner institutions - Belmont University, USA. 
Another programme which regularly brings international students to 
our campus is the annual Lee Shiu Summer Institute, with students 
coming to Lingnan University from USA, Canada, UK, Japan, Chinese 
Mainland, Taiwan and Hong Kong. An innovation this year was the 
inclusion of a period of study at Zhongshan University, which provided 
the students with first-hand experience of the Mainland. 
Lingnan admits non-local students from the Chinese Mainland, Canada 
and the USA. 
校長報吿 
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展望未來 
一九九九至二零零零年度是收穫豐盛令人振奮的一年，其間多項重要發展’都是 
大學管理層和各同事、同學努力的成果。本人於此謹表謝意。 
本人忝為嶺南校長，第一個五年任期於二零零零年夏季告終後，接受了第二任。 
我盼望能夠進一步開闢嶺南發展的空間，並設法使社會上更多人支持本校獨有的 
博雅敎育使命。此外，我們會致力提高敎學素質和研究能力，因應社會需要開辦 
新課程，籌募額外經費，設立持續敎育課程等等。我們有信心迎接未來，更有決 
心繼續發揮嶺南的特長，為社會服務。 
Edward KY Chen 
President 
31 August 2000 
校長陳坤耀 
二零零零年八月三十一日 
I completed my first five-year term as President of Lingnan University in the 
summer of 2000, and I have accepted a second term. I will explore new grounds 
for further development, and continue our campaign for support for our unique 
liberal arts mission in the wider society. Also, we will strive to improve our 
quality of teaching and learning, increase our research capability, offer new 
programmes in response to society's needs, raise additional funding, and launch 
continuing education programmes. We look forward with confidence to the 
future, and to the opportunity to place Lingnan's unique talents at the service 
of the HKSAR. 
The year of 1999-2000 has been a fruitful and stimulating one. The number of 
important milestones reached during the year is attributable to the hard work 
of all concerned - members of the various governing bodies, colleagues and 
students. I am glad to have this opportunity to express my gratitude to them. 
Looking Ahead 
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W雅敎育有甚麼特殊之處？答案並不在於科目’而在 於敎育傳授與學習的過程°它對敎育的理想和如何 
有效達致這個敎育目標，抱有獨特的觀點°以下記述我們 
的敎與學及研究活動’以及相關的校園生活’反映了我們 
將理想付諸實現的努力。 
學分為本及諮詢制度 
過去一年，我們引入了一個學分為本制度。在這個制度 
下，學生的選修有更多選擇，並可制訂一個適合自己的科 
目組合。敎員則盡力為學生提供具吸引力、學以致用的課 
程及學科。只要學生睿智地作出自由選擇，認真地貫徹學 
習，學生得到的大學本科敎育，與香港所有大學本科敎育 
並無二致。 
大學亦引入一個敎學諮詢制度。在這個制度下，每名學生 
獲委派跟隨一位敎員，這位敎員在學科要求及選科問題 
上，向學生提供意見。從二零零零年九月開始，增設了歷 
史副修後，學生的選科選擇亦有所增加。為了準備在二零 
零二至零三學年’將歷史及哲學發展為主修學科’目前所稱的「人文學J 
副修科，屆時將重新更名為「哲學 j副修科。 
本科課程 
本學年.，我們開辦了一個新的文化研究文學士課程’取錄了三十三名學 
生。這門學科透過對文學、電影、廣告、藝術及媒體的分析’探索人類的 
行為；剖析文化、歷史、政治與人類想像力之間的關係’所以是一門科際 
整合性質很強的學科。 
嶺大另一項新猷’是在工商管理學士課程下’開設了一門「風險及保險管 
理」課程。目的是為保險業提供專業人才’以應付中港兩地對保險業人才 
急增的需求。我們現正計劃安排修讀這門課程的學生，夏天到本地主要的 
保險公司作暑期實習。 
工商管理學士課程多門科目進行改組，使課程更為完整°例如，市場及國 
際企業學系將國際企業的分科，放到市場學分科內。面對學術與實用的市 
場需求，社會科學學士課程的多元科際特質，以整合的社會科學方法，研 
究公共及經濟問題’反映r我們處理這個問題取得重大突破。我們成立了 
What is it that makes "Liberal Arts" education distinctive? The answer lies not so much in the 
subject matter as in the process by which the education 
is delivered and received. It embodies a distinctive view 
of what education is for, and of how the educational 
objectives can best be achieved. The account that 
follows, of our teaching, learning and research activities, 
and their connection with campus life, illustrates our 
efforts to make this vision a reality. 
Credit-based and Adviser Systems 
In the year under review, we introduced a credit-based 
system, under which students are given a wide range of 
choices in electives and can create a distinctive 
curriculum for themselves. For their part, staff aspire to 
offer courses and programmes which students will find 
attractive and of value. By exercising their freedom of 
choice judiciously, and applying themselves 
conscientiously, students can create for themselves an 
undergraduate education equal to any to be found in 
Hong Kong. 
The University has also introduced a system of academic 
advisers, under which each student is assigned to a 
Small class is inducive to effective learning. 
member of the academic staff, who provides advice on programme 
requirements and academic options. These options will be increased 
as from September 2000, when a minor in History will be added. In 
preparation for the introduction of major programmes in History and 
Philosophy in the 2002-03 academic year, the minor programme 
currently called "Humanities" will be re-designated as "Philosophy". 
研究院課程 
嶺大自一九九五至九六學年起，已開辦碩士學位的學 
科。大學經考慮，認為嶺大邁向下一個發展階段現已時 
機成熟，因此在二零零零至零一學年開辦博士學位課 
程。大學敎育資助委員會（敎資會）分配予嶺大相當於 
十五名全日制哲學碩士及博士的名額（資助随名額而 
定）。開辦博士課程可以進一步鼓勵敎員的研究工作， 
及藉此吸引更多出色的學人加盟。 
哲學碩士生完成課程的比率令人十分滿意。從一九九五 
至九八年期間（除了四位在入學早期已退學外），二十 
一名獲取錄的學生，十九人獲頒授學位，當中十七人在 
基本的兩年內完成課程。如此高的成功率，顯然是學生 
質素良好及老師循循善誘所致。很多學生在就讀期間， 
參加國際學術研討會，並與老師合作，發表論文。與此 
同時，他們亦在校園擔任導師、敎學助理或學生宿舍 
導師。 
Pevelop 
一個附屬委員會，研究在本科課程引入一些以科學為本的 
科目，以及在通識敎育課程中，加添科學的成分。 
諮詢委員會為嶺大制訂課程內容及敎學方針’提供了寶貴的意見o 
Undergraduate Programmes 
A new Bachelor of Arts programme in Cultural Studies 
has been launched this academic year, with a student 
intake of 33. The programme looks at human 
experience through the analyses of literature, film, 
advertisements, art and the media. It examines the 
relationships among culture, society, history, politics 
and human imagination, and is thus essentially inter-
disciplinary in nature. 
Another first for Lingnan is the introduction of "Risk 
and Insurance Management" as a stream of study in the 
Bachelor of Business Administration programme. The 
aim is to contribute a supply of trained manpower in 
this area to help the insurance industry cope with the 
rapidly changing demands of this field in Hong Kong 
and on the Mainland. Plans have been made for students 
on the programme to undertake internships with major 
local insurance firms during the summer. 
Many courses in the Bachelor of Business Administration 
programme have been re-structured and now exhibit, 
as a result, a more integrated approach. As one example 
10 
of this development, the Department of Marketing and International 
Business has moved to subsume the International Business stream 
under the Marketing stream. The multi-disciplinary nature of the 
Bachelor of Social Sciences programme represents a significant 
breakthrough in coping with the emerging intellectual and practical 
market demand for an integrated social sciences approach to studying 
public and economic affairs. A small sub-committee has recently been 
set up to study the issues involved in introducing some science-based 
subjects to the undergraduate curriculum or in including a science 
component in the General Education programme. 
Postgraduate Programmes 
Lingnan has offered postgraduate research degree programmes at 
Master's level since 1995-96. The University considers that the time is 
now ripe to introduce PhD programmes in 2000-01. The University 
Grants Committee (UGC) has allocated to Lingnan 15 full-time 
equivalent MPhil and PhD places (and the funding that goes with them). 
The launch of the PhD programmes will provide stimulus for staff 
research, and help attract distinguished scholars. 
The completion rate of our full-time MPhil students has been very 
satisfactory. Of the 21 students admitted in the period from 1995-98 
(excluding 4 withdrawals at an early stage of their studies), 19 have 
提髙語文水平及資訊科技敎育 
本校語文敎學政策的主要目標，是為香港提供高質素、通 
曉雙語的大學畢業人才。我們規定所有修讀學士學位課程 
的學生，必須在英文科目修畢九個學分，中文科目修畢六 
個學分。這項要求，目的是確保學生充分掌握精煉的語文 
技巧，畢業後，能運用兩文（中文及英文）三語（粵語、 
普通話及英語）。因此，在大學最後一年，我們鼓勵學生 
參加離校測試（以自願為本），使他們畢業時，語文能夠 
達到一定的水平。我們現正計劃將嶺大確立為離校測試的 
中心° 
透過嶺南訪問導師計劃，我們的住宿安排亦提供一個學習 
語文的多姿多采環境。這項計劃得到非敎資會資源的支 
持，邀請一些美國及加拿大大學應屆畢業生，來嶺大校園 
生活一年，期間他們為學生擔任學長，以及在語文活動 
中，扮演「協助者」的角色。 
各大專院校的語文老師齊集讀南大會堂,討論英語的國際地位。 
我們亦要求新生掌握資訊科技°本校資訊系統學系特為所有新生提供一門 
資訊科技科目，使他們日後學習相關的資訊科技知識和技巧’具備學習 
基礎。 
been awarded with their degrees. Amongst these, 17 
completed their studies within the minimum period of 
two years. This high success rate is a tribute both to the 
quality of the students and to the work of their 
supervisors. A number of our MPhil students 
participated in international conferences during their 
studies, and published academic papers jointly with 
their supervisors. In addition, they served as tutors, 
teaching assistants or hostel tutors on campus. 
Students enjoy intensive discussion with their teacher after 
classes. 
Language Enhancement and IT Education 
The primary objective of our language policy is the provision of a 
supply of high-quality, bi-lingual graduate manpower for Hong Kong. 
It is a requirement of all degree programmes that students should 
successfully complete 9 and 6 credits of language courses in English 
and Chinese respectively. The requirement aims to equip students 
with attested competence in language skills, so that they are bi-literate 
(Chinese and English) and tri-lingual (Cantonese, Putonghua and 
English) upon graduation. Final year students are encouraged to take 
benchmark tests (on a voluntary basis) in order to establish their levels 
of language proficiency on exit from the University. Plans are in hand 
to establish Lingnan as one of the exit test centres. 
Our residential arrangements also provide a rich environment for 
language learning, and this is supplemented via the Lingnan Visiting 
Tutor Scheme. This scheme is supported by non-UGC funds, and 
provides for native English speaking young graduates from US and 
Canadian universities to spend a year living on campus, acting as 
mentors to students and serving as facilitators for language learning 
activities. 
研究及論文發表 
敎學是我們主要的使命’然而研究活動亦十分重要。所以 
每一門學科，都得到一或兩個研究所或中心提供服務及作 
出支援。我們鼓勵研究人員及敎員將研究力量一包括大 
學的研究資源，集中於跟大學理念相關的範疇’以及現有 
的學科範圍。根據敎資會研究評估活動的結果，大學的研 
究表現從一九九六年的百分之二十二點八提升至一九九九 
年的百分之四十。 
過去一年’我們邀請著名的國際學者，與本校多個研究所 
及中心的研究人員聯手，從事雙方都感興趣的研究項目° 
不少譽滿國際的學者參與這項計劃，包括西維珍尼亞大學 
Ronald Balvers敎授，利物浦大學Ian Donald博士、伊利 
諾大學劉融敎授、北京大學董輔扔敎授及俄亥俄州立大學 
Oded Shenkai•敎授°這類跟國際學人進行合作研究’過去 
的經驗証明，計劃極為成功°當中不少論文’在國際著名 
學刊上發表。 
與三年前比較，我們很多研究人員及敎師的論文，都為國際學術期刊所接 
納刊登’反映在相對很短的時間內，取得了令人鼓舞的成就，此舉亦預示 
了本校在下一個研究評估中會有良好的表現。 
嶺大出版霍克思敎授《紅樓夢》英譯筆記,又將已停刊近半世紀的《嶺南學報》復刊。 
New students are also required to be proficient in 
Information Technology (IT). The Department of 
Information Systems therefore offers an IT literacy 
course to all incoming students, so that they have a 
foundation for developing appropriate IT knowledge 
and skills. 
Research and Publications 
Whilst teaching is our primary mission, research activity 
is also vital. Thus each of the study programmes is 
serviced and supported by one or more research arms 
of our six Research Institutes, Centres or Programmes. 
Academic and teaching staff are encouraged to focus 
their research efforts on - and the University's research 
resources are concentrated on - areas which are 
specifically related to the University's mission, and its 
existing range of subjects. In terms of the Research 
Assessment Exercise results, the institution-wide 
research performance index rose significantly from 
22.8% in 1996 to 40% in 1999. 
During the year, many renowned international scholars 
have been invited to team up with research fellows in 
our various Research Institutes and Centres to work on 
topics of mutual interest. Distinguished scholars participating in the 
Programme include Professor Ronald Balvers of West Virginia 
University, Dr Ian Donald of the University of Liverpool, Professor 
William Liu of the University of Illinois, Professor Dong Fureng of 
Beijing University, and Professor Oded Shenkar of Ohio State 
University. This kind of collaboration with international scholars has 
proved extremely successful in the past and has led to a number of 
publications in international journals. 
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Global Production •• Specialization and Trade 
P u b l i c F o r u m 
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Lingnan hosted public forum on global production with the Financial 
Secretary (Mr Donald Tsang) as the distinguished speaker. 
圖書館致力發展電子資源’啟導學生掌握終身學習的技能 
為了協助校內管理運作暢順，我們安裝了甲骨文關聯式資料庫管理系統及 
卩政資訊系統’讓學生紀錄系統、註冊及考試系統登入使用° 一個「整合 
的管理系統包括學生紀錄、人力資源及財務)現正計劃於日後適當時候 
安裝 0 
敎與學支援 
本校圖書館一早準備好面對新世紀來臨的挑戰’踏入二零 
零零年時’所有關鍵工作的系統安然無恙，全無問題°書 
籍經費在過去一年增至七百八十萬港元。截至二零零零年 
八月，圖書館藏書約達三十萬冊。 
電子資源方面，在數據庫聯合採購上’透過大學圖書館聯 
合諮詢委員會轄下館藏合作發展委員會的努力’就組成一 
個有效的採購集團’取得了重大進展°我們與香港浸 f大 
學達成協議，兩所大學二年及三年級的學生，只要出示他 
們的學生証，便可以進入對方的大學圖書館° 
本校已成立一個訊息科技委員會，跟資訊科技服務中心及 
其他小組緊密合作’提升校園網絡及敎學設施°後者其中 
一個例子’是語言實驗室已進行電子化。為了推廣敎學電 
子化，以及使用多媒體技術，一些敎室已安裝廣播系統； 
另一些則安裝了梘像會議設施。 
Compared to three years ago, many more of our 
academic staff have had papers accepted for publication 
internationally. This represents an impressive 
achievement within a relatively short period of time. It 
also bodes well for the University's performance in the 
next Research Assessment Exercise. 
Teaching and Learning Support 
The Library faced up well to the challenge of the new 
millennium, as all mission-critical systems entered the 
year 2000 without a single problem. The book 
acquisition budget for the year was increased to 
HK$7.8 million. As at August 2 0 0 0 , the Library's 
collections totalled close to 300,000 items. 
In the field of electronic resources, significant progress 
was made towards establishing an effective consortium 
for the purchase of databases, thanks to the efforts of 
the Collaborative Collection Development Steering 
Committee set up by the Joint University Libraries 
Advisory Committee. An agreement has been reached 
with Hong Kong Baptist University Library whereby all 
Year 2 and Year 3 students at the two universities will 
be granted access to the other university's library on 
presentation of their student identity cards. 
The University has set up an Information Technology Committee to 
work closely with the Information Technology Services Centre and 
other sub -g roups and units, to upgrade the campus network and 
teaching facilities. One example of the latter has been the 
computerization of the language laboratories. In order to promote 
computerized teaching and the use of multi-media technology, some 
classrooms have been equipped with a broadcasting system, and others 
with video-conferencing facilities. 
To help the administration in its tasks, an Oracle RDBMS and an 
Executive Information System have been installed, which give access 
to the Student Records System and the Enrolment and Examination 
Systems. An "Integrated Administrative System" (embracing Student 
Records，Human Resources and Finance) is planned to be installed. 
The Teaching and Learning Centre continues with its mission to 
promote and enhance the quality of education at Lingnan. A variety 
of teaching development activities have been undertaken, including a 
Staff Induction Programme, and mandatory workshops for tutors. The 
Centre also continues to provide a co-ordinating and operational base 
for two large-scale projects funded from UGC Teaching Development 
Grants: "The Consortium for the Promotion of Teaching Skills and 
Technology: Integrating Information Technology and Teaching 
Development" and "Building a Web-based Learning Community in a 
Liberal Arts University". 
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嶺大與香港培華敎育基金合辦中國官員培訓班 
敎與學中心秉承一貫的理念’致力在嶺大推 
廣及提高敎育質素。中心在過去舉辦了多種 
多樣的敎學發展活動，包括輔導新入職敎員 
計劃、要求導師參加的工作坊；亦繼續為敎 
資會敎學發展基金資助的兩個大型項目擔任 
統籌及操作的基地，分別為「敎與學科技協 
作計劃：結合資訊科技與敎學發展」及「在 
博雅大學建構網絡基礎學習圈」° 
本校近年大力加強與本港、中國大陸及世界 
各地專上院校、專業及學術機構的聯繋。在 
本地方面，我們不斷擴大跟專業圑體、其他 
專上院校、敎育機構、社區及其他相關圑體 
的交流和聯繋。 
Academic Links and Externa l 
Relations 
The University has substantially expanded its links with 
tertiary institutions, and professional and academic 
organizations in Hong Kong, on the Mainland and 
elsewhere. Locally, we have witnessed a gradual 
broadening of liaison and collaboration activities with 
professional organizations, the other tertiary 
institutions, the school sector and the community. 
During the year, the University has organized a number 
of large-scale international and regional conferences, 
seminars and workshops on campus, which attracted 
academics and professionals in the relevant fields. Partly 
as a result, the various Research Institutes, Centres and 
Programmes are increasingly becoming hubs for 
academic networking, both locally and internationally. 
The main features of the links and liaison activities with 
the Mainland have been a series of visits and delegations, 
joint academic and scholarly activities, collaborative 
agreements, and staff and student exchanges. One 
example of these developments has been an 
• ，, 
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Workshop on 21st Century World Order and Asia Pacific examined the 
phenomena of globalisation and comprehensive security. 
) 
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Conference on Taiwan Business in Cross-Strait Relation explored a 
diversity of issues on investment, economic relations, business networks 
and legal disputes. 
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過去一年’嶺大在校園組織了多項大型國際及區域性學術 
會議、研討會及工作坊’吸引不少學術界、專業界以至相 
關範疇的人士參加。其中一項成果是’本校多個研究所、 
中心及學科，逐漸成為本地及國際學術聯繫網絡的中心。 
Academ 
CD 
m 
、 . 亡 。 
我們與中國內地交流和聯絡活動的要點’是進行一系列的 
訪問、聯合的學術及交流活動、合作協議、敎員和學生交 
換計劃。這方面發展其中一個例子，是嶺大香港商學研究 
所為國內少數民族自治區的州長’不定期舉行培訓。這項 
計劃與香港培華敎育基金合辦’目的是增進中國官員對香 
港經濟發展的認識和了解。 
我們繼續與海外機構合作，提供合辦課程。過去一年’我 
們跟澳洲的昆士蘭大學及Curtin科技大學合作’推出科 
技管理碩士課程，以及工商管理博士課程。這些學科補足 
了我們商業學科的現存實力；亦有助滿足香港對商業培訓 
及發展的殷切需求。 
arrangement under which our Hong Kong Institute of 
Business Studies has organized the Seminar for Senior 
Officials of the Minority Nationalities Autonomous 
Prefectures in China for several years. The programme, 
in collaboration with the Hong Kong Pei Hua Education 
Foundation, is intended to give Chinese officials basic 
understanding and knowledge of Hong Kong's 
economic development. 
We continue to collaborate with overseas institutions 
in offering the joint programmes. During the year, we 
launched Master of Technology Management and Doctor 
of Business Administration programmes in partnership 
with University of Queensland and Curtin University 
of Technology respectively. These programmes 
complement our own Business Programme's existing 
strengths, and help to meet Hong Kong's insatiable 
appetite for business training and development. 
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學生、敎職員、畢業生及校友 
Students, Staff, Gradiiates and Alumni 
學生 
校外獎項 
一九九九至二零零零年是嶺大學生成功的一年。兩名工商 
管理學士學生（周素娟及鍾小玲），成為競逐「Enabler精 
英培訓計劃」五位得獎者其中二人。獎品包括獲派往美國 
摩托羅拉受訓一段時間，回港後’並獲和記電訊聘用。 
工商管理課程三年級學生任德耀’主修財務，獲選入一九 
九九亞洲運動博覽名人榜。 
六名嶺大學生（陳嘉莉、陳應衡、馬文德、鄧穎欣、黃 
靜、郁瑞強）於二零零零年七月，獲選參加「第二屆海外 
傑青匯中華」。選拔的基準，是參考學業成績，以及在音 
樂、體育、藝術或社區服務等領域的傑出表現。 
校內獎項 
翻譯系三年級學生戴佩珊獲選為「最傑出學生」。戴佩珊 
曾從事社會工作，她選擇到嶺大修讀第二個學士學位一 
主修翻譯’因為她發覺，從文化以至語言學的角度看，嶺大的課程別具特 
色，而且十分全面。 
社會科學課程的馬學嘉則榮獲「伍沾德伉儷傑出服務獎」。 
榮獲「最傑出學生獎」的戴佩珊’品學兼優,深受同學愛戴,老師讚賞。 
STUDENTS 
External Awards 
The year 1999-2000 has been a year of achievement for Lingnan students. Two Bachelor 
of Business Administration students (Chow So-kuen and 
Chung Siu-ling) were amongst five successful entrants 
l n 如 " E n a b l e r Programme". The prize was a trip to the 
USA for a period of training at Motorola, followed by 
an offer of work with Hutchison Telecom after their 
return to Hong Kong. 
Yam Tak-yiu, a Year 3 student of the Bachelor of Business 
Administration (Finance) programme, was selected as 
a member of the Hong Kong Schools'" Hall of Fame" of 
t h e first-ever Hong Kong Action Expo-Asia 1999. 
Slx Lingnan students (Chan Ka-li, Chan Ying-hang, Ma 
Man-tak’ Tang Wing-yan, Wong Ching and You Sui-
keung) were selected to participate in the Second "China 
Synergy Programme for Outstanding Youths" in July 
2000. Selection for this programme is based on 
academic performance and demonstrated talent in the 
kids of music, sport, arts or community service. 
Internal Awards 
Tai Pui-shan, a Year 3 student of the Bachelor of Arts in Translation 
programme, was voted the Most Outstanding Student of the year. 
Trained as a social worker, Tai Pui-shan chose to study in Lingnan for 
another degree - majoring in Translation - because she found the 
Lingnan programme both distinctive and comprehensive, approaching 
the subject from a cultural as well as a linguistic perspective. 
Carol Ma, of the Social Sciences programme, received the Dr and Mrs 
James Tak Wu Award for Outstanding Service. 
Carol Ma, recipient of the Outstanding Service Award. 
學生、敎職員、畢業生及校友 
Students, Staff, Gradiiates and Alumni 
Student Enrolment (as at 31 August 2000) 
學 生 人 數 ( 截 至 二 零 零 零 年 八 月 三 十 一 日 ) 
"^ """""""""""^ """""""""""""""^ """""•""""•••^ "•MpnpMiPiapiifHiPWPPii 
Programme / Stream 
Bachelor of Arts (Hons) Chinese 
中文（榮譽）文學士學位課程 
Bachelor of Arts (Hons) Chinese - Literary Studies Stream 
中文(榮譽)文學士學位課程-文學研究 
Bachelor of Arts (Hons) Chinese - Professional Writing Stream 
中文(榮譽)文學士學位課程-專業寫作 
Bachelor of Arts (Hons) Contemporary English Studies 
當代英語語言文學課程(榮譽)文學士學位課程 
Bachelor of Arts (Hons) Cultural Studies 
文化研究(榮眷)文學士學位課程 
Bachelor of Arts (Hons) Translation 
翻譯(榮躲)文學士學位課程 
Bachelor of Business Administration (Hons) 
工商管理(榮譽)學士學位課程 
BBA (Hons) - Accounting Stream 
工商管理(榮罄)學士學位課程-會計 
BBA (Hons) - Finance Stream 
工商管理(榮罄)學士學位課程-財務 
BBA (Hons) - Human Resources Management Stream 
工商管理(榮譽)學士學位課程•人力資源管理 
BBA (Hons) - International Business Stream 
工商管理(榮譽)學士學位課程-國際企業 
BBA (Hons) - Information Systems Stream 
工商管理(榮譽)學士學位課程-資訊系統 
BBA (Hons) - Marketing Stream 
工商管理(榮譽)學士學位課程-市場學 
BBA (Hons) - Risk & Insurance Management Stream 
工商管理(榮罌)學士學位課程-風險及保險管理 
Bachelor of Social Sciences (Hons) 
社會科學(榮譽：；學士學位課程 
BSocSc (Hons) - China and Asian Pacific Affairs Stream 
社會科學(榮譽)學士學位課程-中國與亞太關係 
BSocSc (Hons) - Contemporary Social Issues and Policy Stream 
社會科學(榮譽)學士學位課程-當代社會問題與政策研究 
BSocSc (Hons) - International & Economic Affairs Stream 
II 社會科學(榮譽)學士學位課程-國際及經濟事務研究 
BSocSc (Hons) - Public Policy & Resource Allocation Stream 
社會科學(榮譽)學士學位課程-公共政策與資源配置 
BSocSc (Hons) - International Political Economic Affairs Stream 
社會科學(榮譽)學士學位課程-國際政治經濟事務 
Honours Degree Total 
荣释學士學位諫程總人數 
Master of Philosophy (Chinese) 
中文哲學碩士 
Master of Philosophy (Translation) 
翻譯哲學碩士 
Master of Philosophy (Business) 
商學哲學碩士 
Master of Philosophy (Social Sciences) 
社會科學哲學碩士 
Postgraduate Total 
饵學碩士學位諫程地人數 
University Total 
全校總人數 
First Year 
^尔級 
••••••••••NNMM|aM>aMiMINiaRHMRMnpP|p|pp||pp|p||| 
M I F I Total 
總數 
Second Year 
二尔級 
18 59 77 
12 
9 
6 
1 
42 
31 
• B B 
•B8B8 
14 
9 
， 
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Visiting Students Conversion Programme Students 
交流嘐生 袖修課权呗生 Programme Total 
總人數 
Associate Students (a) 
and 
Part-time Students (p) 
附始與部份時丨丨丨I制項4: 
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Alumnus Mr Tinlo Poon (far left) supported his Lingnan 
juniors at the annual Sports Day. 
助學金與獎學金 
政府的本地學生資助計劃，資助了本校一千二百五十三名 
學生共六千五百九十萬元；免入息審查貸款計劃亦為本校 
三百名學生提供了一千一百一十萬元貸款。此外，大學本 
身的學生資助計劃，對那些有需要卻未能取得政府補助金 
及貸款的學生，提供了援助。助學金額共八十八萬四千三 
百八十元；貸款則為六十五萬三千七百元；緊急基金亦動 
用了四萬元。 
學生活動、宿舍生活及社區服務 
學生服務中心、學生會及其他單位舉辦了不少校園活動。 
六十八個活動項目的資助金額共二十七萬八千零九十二 
元，其中一半用來資助十個學習圑到中國及海外國家。 
二零零零年一月至三月間，在校園舉辦文化節。多位本地 
著名的文化及藝術家，與大學攜手，向學生介紹音樂、舞 
蹈、戲劇、攝影、電影及詩歌等藝術’提升他們對文化與 
藝術的興趣。由於文化節大受師生歡迎，校方擬於明年再 
辦同類活動，但採用另一主題。 
Bursaries and Scholarships 
The Government Local Student Finance Scheme 
provided a sum of HKS65.9 million for a total of 1,253 
students. The Government Non-means Tested Loan 
Scheme provided a further HKSll. l million for 300 
students. In addition, the University's own Student 
Finance Scheme assisted those students whose financial 
needs could not be met by Government grants and 
loans. Bursaries of HK$884,380, loans ofHK$653,700 
and emergency funds of HK$40,000 were allocated. 
嶺大校園充足的宿舍，提供了一個向學生推廣社會、文化和學術發展的機 
會。例如，透過成立以宿舍為本的興趣小組，舉辦很多活動，包括迎新 
營、校長早餐會、電影欣賞晚會、高桌晚餐會及校長盃師生球類比賽等。 
此外，學生會聯同通識敎育學院，攜手舉辦了九個每月講座，這系列講座 
足足舉辦了一年。每次講座均有一個主題，包括藝術欣賞或社會問題。 
文化節掀起校園一股文化與藝術欣賞熱潮。 
Student Activities, Hostel Life and Community Service 
The Student Services Centre, the Students' Union and other units 
organized various activities on campus. A total of HK$278,092 was 
allocated to support 68 student activity projects, with half of the money 
going to fund 10 study tours to Chinese Mainland and overseas 
countries. 
The first-ever Cultural Festival, running from January to March 2000, 
was held on campus, with local literary and artistic figures joining 
hands with the University to introduce students to the delights of a 
variety of different forms of artistic expression in music, dance, drama, 
photography, film and poetry. The event was well-received, which 
raised the distinct possibility that a second festival - perhaps with a 
different theme - will be organized next academic year. 
The predominantly residential environment of the University provides 
many opportunities to promote the social, cultural and intellectual 
development of students - for example, through the establishment of 
hostel-based interest groups. Activities organized on this basis include 
orientation camps, breakfast meetings with the President, film 
appreciation evenings, high table dinners, and ball game competitions 
between students and staff for the President's Cup. In addition, the 
Students' Union, in collaboration with the School of General Education, 
organized a series of 9 monthly talks throughout the year. Each of the 
talks took as its theme a specific art form or social issue. 
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to a total of 56 young people in the Tuen Mun district over a period of 
two years. The young people, all of whom had been identified as 
being in need of guidance and support, were referred to Project X by 
the social services agencies and the Juvenile Protection Section of the 
Hong Kong Police Force. The Tuen Mun Fight Crime Committee gave 
the Project its full support and endorsement. 
Mainland Students 
A scholarship scheme funded by the Hong Kong Jockey Club was 
launched in 1999-2000 to support the admission of Mainland students 
Li Jiaoyang from the Chinese Mainland met the Secretary for Education 
and Manpower (Mr Joseph Wong) during his visit to Lingnan. 
A Lingnan University Chapter of the international 
organization, the Toastmasters' Club, was established 
in June 2000 , providing further opportunities for 
students to practise their skills in speaking English in a 
public environment. Leadership training programmes 
included the "SuperLing" Training Scheme ("Be a 
S t u d e n t Organizer") and "Becoming an Effective 
Executive". An opportunity to learn- through observation 
was provided by the Beijing and Shanghai Exchange 
Tour ("Be a Lingnan Ambassador") which took 18 office-
bearers of the Students' Union on an exchange visit to 
the Students' Unions of Beijing University and Jiao Tung 
University in Shanghai. 
The University provides opportunities for community 
service for students through a well-established network 
of relationships with various public and private 
organizations. With the launch of the "Community 
Service Star Award" scheme in 1997 , over 8 0 0 secondary 
students and several hundred Lingnan students have 
taken part in projects which have benefited some 3000 
less-privileged people. Project X is another example of 
Lingnan丨s involvement in community service. Under this 
scheme, 28 students became the third batch of 
volunteers from Lingnan to provide mentoring services 
嶺大「演講會」於二零零零年六月成立，進一步為學生提 
供一個在公開場合説英語的機會。領袖訓練營，包括 
SuperLing及有效行政人員訓練計劃，提高學生的領袖才 
能。透過京滬交流團，十八名學生會幹事訪問北京大學及 
上海交通大學學生會，為他們提供一個向外觀摩的機會。 
大學透過與多個公共及私人團體良好的網絡關係，讓學生 
有機會參與各項社區服務。自從一九九七年推行「社會服 
務之星」計劃以來，共有八百多名中學生及數以百計的嶺 
大學生，參與了這項計劃，使三千名低層人士受惠。嶺大 
參與社區服務的另一項例子，便是X計劃。在這個計劃 
下’嶺大第三批二十八名學生擔任義工，為屯門區五十六 
名青少年提供輔導及支援服務，為期兩年。這些青少年， 
全是需要輔助的邊緣青少年，由社會福利團體及警務處青 
少年保護組轉介參與X計劃。屯門撲滅罪行委員會對這項 
計劃全力支持。 
I^ H tlTtm VI' 扮 后 山 薑 察 " i 后 中 心 
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嶺大學生參加x計劃訓練營後•便開始擔任義工,輔助邊緣青少年。 
内地學生 
香港賽馬會資助內地學生入讀本地大學本科課程計劃，於一九九九至二零 
零零年開始推行。在這個計劃下’嶺大於一九九九年九月招收了七名內地 
生，分別來自廣州中山大學及華南理工大學’他們分別在嶺大就讀翻譯、 
工商管理及社會科學。這批內地學生在內地大學已修畢第一年’再來嶺大 
修讀為期三年的學士學位課程。 
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過去的經驗顯示，內地生計劃十分成功。來港的內地生， 
在學業及課外活動上均表現出色，有助帶動校園的文化交 
流氣氛；亦為本校學生提供相互學習的機會。 
敎職員 
敎職員隊伍及簡介 
一九九九至二零零零年度，嶺大共有敎職員三百八十四 
人，包括一百三十八位敎員、四十五位等同敎師的管理人 
員及二百零一位行政、技術、文員與輔助人員。截至二零 
零零年八月底，敎職員數目為三百六十三人，當中一百三 
十四位為敎學人員，二百二十九位則為非敎學人員。 
本學年，共有十二位敎員及七位非敎學人員加盟嶺大；與 
此同時，有十五位敎員及十三位非敎學人員呈辭。十位敎 
員獲晉升或職銜進級；另十位敎職員(包括六位學術及四 
位非學術)獲實任長期聘用，使符合資格的第一類及第二 
類人員的整體實任率達百分之三十。 
過去一年，共有十位敎職員取得博士學位。敎學人員(講師級或以上)持 
博士學位在年終達到八成，比原訂目標早兩年達到。社會科學課程的兩 
個學系，所有敎學人員均持博士學位。 
電腦中心提供最先進旳敎學設施。 
to local universities for undergraduate studies. Under 
this scheme, Lingnan admitted 7 Mainland students 
from Zhongshan University and the South China 
University of Technology in Guangzhou in September 
1999. These students, who had completed Year 1 in 
their home universities, were admitted to the 
Translation, Business and Social Sciences programmes 
in Lingnan to study for three further years for their 
Bachelor's degrees. 
On the basis of experience so far, the Mainland student 
scheme was a success. The students concerned are 
doing very well, both in their studies.and in their extra-
curricular activities. They have made a valuable 
contribution to the cross-cultural atmosphere on 
campus, and to the opportunities for members of our 
student body to learn from each other. 
STAFF 
Staff Strength and Profile 
The University has a staff establishment of 384 for the 
year 1999-2000, comprising 138 academic posts, 45 
academic-equivalent administrative posts, and 201 
executive, technical, clerical and ancillary posts. As of 
31 August 2000, the staff strength stood at 363, comprising 134 
academic staff and 229 non-academic staff. 
In the year 1999-2000, a total of 12 academic staff and 7 non-academic 
staff joined Lingnan, while 15 academic staff and 13 non-academic 
staff left the University. Ten academic staff were either promoted or 
retitled to a higher rank, and another 10 staff members (including 6 
academic and 4 non-academic staff) were granted substantiation, 
producing an overall substantiation rate of 30% amongst eligible staff 
members in Groups 1 and 2. 
During the year, a total of 10 staff members received doctoral degrees. 
The number of academic staff (Lecturer and above) with doctoral 
degrees reached the target of 80% by the end of the year - two years 
ahead of schedule. In the two departments in the Social Sciences 
programme, all the academic staff are PhD holders. 
New Staffing Policies 
The University has continued to develop its staffing policies and 
procedures, with the aim of gradually enhancing the overall quality of 
the University's human resources. As part of this process, the duration 
of initial appointments has been extended from two years to three. A 
Departmental Assessment Panel scheme has been introduced, to help 
evaluate the qualifications of academic staff who apply for contract 
renewal, or to cross the bar in their salary scales. 
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Staff Establishment 敎職員編制 
(1) Academic Staff 
教孿人员 138 
(2) Non-academic Staff 
非教學人員 
Academic-equivalent 
administrative staff 
相當於教學人員職鈒的行政人員 
Executive, technical, clerical 
and ancillary staff 
行政主任、技術人員、秘書、文 
員及員工 
45 201 246 
Total總數 
Staff Strength 敎J 
Academic Staff 教學人貝 • Chair Professor 講座教授 Professor 教授 Associate Professor (Scale A) 副教授 (A級） Associate Professor (Scale B) 副敎授 (B級） Assistant Professor/ Senior Language Instructor 助理教授/ 髙級語言 導師 Lecturer/ Language Instructor and others 講師/ 語言導師 及其他 Total 總數 
Arts 
文學 3 5 2 7 17 7 41 
Business 
商學 3 1 6 11 22 8 51 
Social 
Sciences 
社會科學 
2 ‘ 3 1 7 12 0 25 
General 
Education 
通識敎育 
2 0 1 2 10 2 17 
Total 
總數 10 9 10 1 
27 61 17 134 
Non-academic Staff 非教學人員 
Academic-equivalent administrative staff 
相當於教學人員職級的行政人員 
Executive, technical, clerical and ancillary staff 
行政主任、技術人員、秘書、文員及員工 
Total 
總數 
Subordinate Staff 
一般職級人員 
Minor Staff 
工友 
4 0 180 * 9 229 
'"eluding 50 staff members at Executive Officer and equivalent rank 
包括五十名行政主任或同等職級之職員•丨-
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新人事政策 
大學不斷發展及檢討聘用的制度和程序，務求令本校的人 
力資源質素不斷提升。其中的程序，包括新聘人員的任 
期，由兩年延長至三年；成立系內評核小組，協助評核系 
內有關敎師的續約及跨越薪級點等申請。 
嘉許成就 
本校頒發兩個獎項予獲選的優秀敎職員’以表揚他們對大 
學的貢獻。 
卓越教學獎勵計劃 
獲頒卓越敎學獎的老師有三位： 
•中文系梁秉鈞敎授 
•通識敎育學院助理敎授陳順馨博士 
•翻譯系助理敎授莊柔玉博士 
此外,三位敎師獲頒「卓越敎學優異証書」，分別為： 
•管理學學系副敎授王美玲博士 
•中文系講師劉燕萍女士 
•語言中心高級語言導師彭麗琼女士 
伍沾德博士伉搬傑出服務獎 
本年度獲頒這項傑出服務獎的得主為： 
•資訊系統講座敎授暨工商管理學士課程主任盧明德敎授(敎職員類別） 
•總務處助理商務主任王志康先生(行政及一般職級類別） 
顧問服務 
我們鼓勵敎員將專業知識’向外界機構提供顧問及諮詢服務°此舉有助敎 
研工作緊扣現實世界，而且可直接將本身的專業知識貢獻社群。本校敎職 
員獲工業署、敎育統籌局、香港電台及香港管理專業協會等委任’提供顧 
問及進行研究工作。 
Recognition of Achievements 
The University presents two awards to staff who have 
made particular contributions to the University. 
Teaching Excellence Awards 
Teaching Excellence Awards were conferred on: 
LINGNAN UNIVERSITY ^ P 嶺 商 大 F 
® I 0 0 ® S t u d o n t a n d T®acher Awards Presentation) 
二 葶 零 零 年 優 秀 師 生 頒 獎 ‘ 
Professor Leung Ping-kwan, Professor in the Department of Chinese 
Dr Chan Shun-hing, Assistant Professor in the School of General 
Education 
Dr Chong Yau-yuk, Assistant Professor in the Department of 
Translation 
Certificates of Merit were also presented to the 
following academic staff under this scheme: 
• Dr. Wong Mei-ling May, Associate Professor in 
the Department of Management 
• Ms. Lau Yin-ping Grace, Lecturer in the 
Department of Chinese 
• Ms Pang Lai-king Rebecca, Senior Language 
Instructor in the Language Centre 
The Hon Rosanna Wong, the officiating guest of the 2000 Student and 
Teacher Awards Ceremony, posed with the staff awardees. 
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三十二位敎職員申請從事任外有薪工作的四十九份申請書 
中，百分之三十九是顧問工作，專業範疇包括調查研究、 
為外界團體撰寫敎材、傳媒工作等。 
畢業生及校友 
過去一年’我們有六位哲學碩士畢業生°他們與六百八十五名本科畢業 
生，同於二零零零年畢業。在所有畢業生中’百分之八十七在三個月內便 
找到工作；少數人則選擇繼續深造。 
那些就業的畢業生中，平均薪酬不遜 
於本地其他院校畢業生。我們經常與 
僱用嶺大畢業生的僱主保持聯繋，欣 
悉他們極為欣賞嶺大畢業生勤奮、好 
學、忠誠及承擔的精神，還有工作的 
彈性和適應力。 
校友、老師與職員出席就業交流計劃‘與應屆畢業生討論就業經驗與心得 
Dr and Mrs James Tak Wu Awards for 
Outstanding Service 
The following staff members received awards in the year 
under review: 
Professor Lu Ming-te, Chair Professor of Information 
Systems and BBA (Hons) Programme Director (in the 
Academic Staff Category) 
Mr Wong Chi-hong Arion, Assistant Business Officer in the 
Comptroller's Office (in the Administrative and General Grade Staff 
Category). 
Consultancy Services 
Staff members are encouraged to offer consultancy and advisory services 
to outside organizations. This helps to ensure that their teaching and 
research remain relevant to the contemporary world, and contributes 
directly to their profession and to the community. 
Staff have been commissioned to provide 
consultancy, and work on research, for the 
Industry Department, the Education and 
Manpower Bureau, Radio Television Hong Kong, 
and the Hong Kong Management Association, 
amongst others. 
Of the 49 applications from 32 staff members for 
permission to engage in outside practice, 39% were 
for consultancy, and professional practice which 
comprised surveys, writing course materials for 
external bodies, media work and others. 
Recipients of the Outstanding Service Award posed after the presentation ceremony. 
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畢業生人數（一九九九年至二零零零年) 
Number of Graduates (1999 - 2000) 
哲學碩士學位課程 Master of Philosophy Degree Programme 
課程 
Study Programme 
畢業生人數 
Number of 
Graduates 
中文哲學碩士 Master of Philosophy in Chinese 1 
商學哲學碩士 Master of Philosophy in Business 3 
社會科學哲學碩士 Master of Philosophy in Social Sciences 2 
哲學碩士學位課程總計 M a s t e r of Philosophy Degree P r o g r a m m e Total : 6 
學士學位課程 Bachelor Degree Programme 
課程 
Study Programme 
畢業生人數 
Number of 
Graduates 
中文（榮譽）文學士 BA (Hons) in Chinese 
_ 文學研究 Literary Studies 
_ 專業寫作 Professional Writing 
38 
36 
翻譯（榮譽）文學士 BA (Hons) in Translation 74 
工商管理（榮譽）學士 BBA (Hons) 
-會言十 Accounting 
- 財 務 Finance 
. 人 力 資 源 管 理 Human Resources Management 
-資訊系乡充 Information Systems 
- 國 際 企 業 International Business 
- 市 場 學 Marketing 
工商管理（榮譽）學士 BBA (Hons)* 
98 
55 
45 
41 
43 
92 
2 
社會科學（榮譽）學士 BSocSc(Hons) 
- 中 國 與 亞 太 關 係 China m d Asiam Pacific Affairs 
-當代社會問題與政策研究 C o n t e m p o r a r y Social Issues and Policy 
- 國 際 及 經 濟 事 務 研 究 International and Economic Affairs 
. 國 際 政 治 經 濟 事 務 International Political and Economic Affairs 
. 國 際 政 治 與 法 律 事 務 International Political and Legal Affairs 
- 公 共 政 策 與 資 源 配 置 Public Policy and Resource Allocation 
38 
45 
3 
17 
1 
57 
學士學位課程總計 Bachelor Degree Programme Total: 6 8 5 
| 總人數 GRAND TOTAL: 691 
*工商管理(榮譽)學士學位補修諫程不設主修科目 
There is no specified stream for students of the BBA (Hons) Conversion Programme 
學生、敎職員、畢業生及校友 
Students, Staff, Gradiiates and Alumni 
回應就業調查的畢業生全職受聘行業 
Distribution of Full-time Employed 
Respondents by Employment Sector 
敎育 
Education 
6.8% 
政府 
Civil Service 
3.1% 
工 商 
Commerce & 
Industry 
87.3% 
社區及社會服務 
Community & 
Social Services 
2.8% 文學課程畢業生受聘行業 
Employment Sector of 
Arts Graduates 
商學課程畢業生受聘行業 
Employment Sector of 
Business Graduates 
社區及社會服務 
Community & 
Social Services 
1.9% 
工 商 
Commerce & 
Industry 
77.7% 
社會科學課程畢業生受聘行業 
Employment Sector of 
Social Sciences Graduates 
回應調查總人數：543名全職受聘畢業生 
Total number of respondents ： 543 graduates with full-time employment 
工商 
Commerce & 
Industry 
85.6% 
社區及社會服務 
Community & 
Social Services 
5.6% 
敎育 
Education 
4.0% 
政 府 
Civil Service 
4.8% 
工 商 
Commerce & 
Industry 
91.1% 
牧育 
Education 
4.5% 
社區及社會服務 
Community & 
Social Services 
1.9% y 
政 府 
Civil Service 
2.5% 
政 府 
Civil Service 
2.9% 
敎育 
Education 
17.5% 
學生、敎職員、畢業生及校友 
Students, Staff, Gradiiates and Alumni 
同樣令人欣喜的是，根據我們近期畢業生的表現，嶺大生 
逐漸得到社會人士的尊重和認識。這份成功實有賴校友的 
鼎力支持。我們的校友，估計約一萬人’他們盡心盡力， 
透過學長計劃及嶺薈計劃，與近年加入嶺大大家庭的後 
學，建立起強大的聯繋網絡。學長計劃是校友與現正就讀 
的學生，以一對一的方式，由校友擔任學長，學生為學 
幼，彼此聚會。學長透過本身的工作經驗及生活閲歷，在 
學業及前途問題上，向學幼提供意見。此外，嶺薈計劃定 
期安排小組聚會，由相關行業的校友，向學生發表演講或 
提供輔導。 
學位頒授典禮後,畢業生合照留念’大家笑容可掬•難掩內心旳喜悦。 
GRADUATES AND ALUMNI 
In the academic year under review, our first 6 MPhil 
students graduated. They joined the 685 first-degree 
students graduating in 2000. About 87% of these 
graduates secured employment within three months, 
whilst a small percentage of them chose to pursue 
further studies. For those who entered employment, 
the average starting salary was comparable to those of 
graduates at other local institutions. We maintain 
regular contact with employers of our graduates, who 
tell us that they appreciate Lingnan graduates丨 readiness 
to serve and to learn, their loyalty and commitment, and their high 
degree of flexibility and adaptability. 
It is equally pleasing to note a gradual improvement in the recognition 
and social status accorded to our recent graduates. This must in no 
small measure be attributed to the success of our alumni. Our alumni, 
an estimated total of about 10,000, have contributed generously of 
their time and energy to building a strong network with those who 
have joined the Lingnan fraternity in recent years, via schemes such as 
the Mentoring and LingGather Programmes. The Mentoring 
Programme matches alumni with current students on a one-to-one 
basis such that alumnus mentor and 
student mentee can meet and discuss the 
latter's academic and career plans in light 
of the former's career and life experience. 
The LingGather Programme organizes 
group gatherings, so that alumni from the 
career field can give talks or offer guidance 
to interested students. 
Alumni mentors met with graduating students to discuss career planning. 
校阖發展 
本學年內，校園進行了多項改善工程，包括改善校園戶外燈光系統.以增強夜問照明及減少黑暗地區；沿校內行車通道安裝一系列的汽 
車減速欄，以增加校內道路的安全性；及改建愛禮信基金會議廳旁為一所多用途房間，以配合舉行各類招待會、會議及小型演講。 
此外，為改善保安設施，賽馬會堂學生宿舍之洗手間連浴室，已安裝了電子密碼鎖。大學展望來年能申請到政府撥款，盡快為餘下學生 
宿舍之洗手間連浴室安裝電子密碼鎖。 
Campus Development 
During the year, a number of improvement works have been carried out to the physical infrastructure of the campus. These have 
included improvements to the outdoor lighting system, to give better illumination at night and eliminate any dark spots; the 
installation of a number of speed bumps along the internal roads, to improve road safety within the campus; and the renovation of 
the area adjacent to the Alison Lam Foundation Council Chamber, to provide a multi-purpose function room suitable for the 
holding of receptions, meetings and small seminars. 
Electronic digital locks have been installed in all the toilets and shower rooms in the two student hostels of The Jockey Club Hall, 
to improve access control. It is hoped that government funding will be obtained to install similar locks in the rest of the student 
hostels m 2 0 0 0 - 2 0 0 1 . 
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-JU年度是一九九八至二零零一「三年撥款期」的第二 
a|V年。本港各所敎資會資助的大學在一九九八至二零 
零一年的「三年撥款期」內，須逐年被削减共10%單位成 
本°嶺南大學推行一連串措施減低成本及節約開支，通過 
學術及行政架構重組及再建造工程，以期達致財政穩定。 
本年度大學盈餘為2，490萬元。該盈餘是透過延撊一些開 
支計劃’修改一些已批核工程的實施時間，較高的存款利 
率回報及其他有效的成本節約而達致。 
敎資會資助活動之收入及支出 
本年度收入減少 2 . 2 %至 3 . 6 4 6億元’其中 2 . 5 8 8億元 
(71%)來自敎資會資助，9，140萬元(25.1%)來自學雜費， 
1,440萬元(3.9%)來自雜項收入0 
支出輕微增加了2%至3.413億元，其中3，820萬元(11.2%)用於行政， 
2.04億元（59.8%)用於學術部門及學術支援中心，3,130萬元（9.2。/。) 
用於校舍維修，4,290萬元（12.5%)用於敎職員住房津貼，其他支出則 
為 2,490 萬元 ( 7 . 3 % )。 
收入（364.6百萬元） 
I N C O M E ($364.6 million) 
雜項收入 
Miscellaneous Income 
3.9% 
學雜费收入 
Fees Income 
25.1% 
牧資會資助 
UGC Subventions 
71.0% 
The year under review was the second year of the 1998-2001 triennium, over the course of which 
the UGC-funded Universities are being subjected to a 
10% point-to-point unit cost reduction. In order to 
strengthen the University's financial position and 
eliminate the projected deficit at the end of the 
triennium, a number of measures - including academic 
and administrative restructuring and re- engineering -
have been implemented with a view to reducing costs 
and generating savings. 
The University's net surplus for the year amounted to 
$24.9 million. This was the result of planned 
postponements in expenditure on some approved 
Projects, higher interest income, and greater success in 
cost savings. 
Income and Expenditure for UGC-
Subvented Activities ‘ 
The income for the year slightly decreased by 2.2% to 
$364.6 million, of which $258.8 million (71%) came 
from UGC subventions, $91.4 million (25.1%) from fees 
income and $14.4 million (3.9%) from miscellaneous 
sources. •“ 
The expenditure slightly increased by 2% to $341.3 million. An amount 
of $38.2 million (11.2%) was spent on Administration, $204 million 
(59.8%) on Academic Departments and Academic Support Centres, 
$31.3 million (9.2%) on Maintenance of Premises, $42.9 million (12. 
5%) on Staff Housing and $24.9 million (7.3%) on others. 
支出(341.3百萬元) 
EXPENDITURE ($341.3 million) 
敎 j f战員住房津貼 
Staff Housing Costs 
12.5% 
其他 
Others 
7.3% 
行政 
Administration 
11.2% 
學術 
Academic 
59.8% 
校舍維修 
Maintenance 
of Premises 
9.2% 
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〜九九九年十月 
October 1999 
本校榮譽博士領受人之一韓禮德敎授在司徒拔道嶺南大會堂發表傑出學人演 
講，講題為「甚麼是國際語言？」到場聽講的語文敎師、語言學者、專家逾 
三百人。這位悉尼大學榮休敎授指出，語言是社會的達意系統，無論是中文 
缳是英文’在各自的社會環境之中，都屬國際語。 
A Distinguished Lecture was given by one of our honorary graduates, 
Professor M A K Halliday, Emeritus Professor of English of Sydney 
University. His lecture, entitled "What is an International Language?" 
attracted an audience of over 300 language teachers, linguists and 
specialists to the Lingnan Auditorium in Stubbs Road. He argued that 
language is a social system of meaning, and that both Chinese and English 
are international languages in their respective social contexts. 
W f 
大攀_ (選錄) 
Calendar of Events (selected) 
一九九九年九月 
September 1999 
本學年第一天為大學禧慶日，慶祝嶺南正名為大學。簡 
單的慶典在愉快氣氛中舉行，包括升起大學校旗、種植 
荔枝樹等，象徵嶺南邁進了博雅敎育的新紀元。 
University Celebration Day was held on the first day 
of the academic year, to celebrate our designation as 
LINGNAN UNIVERSITY. A simple and lively 
ceremony was held, to raise the University flag and 
to plant some lychee trees, symbolising Lingnan's 
entry into the new era of Liberal Arts education. 
本校舉行隆重酒會，正式向社會各界以及贊助、支持本校 
的人士宣布：嶺南正名為大學。出席的嘉賓逾六百人。署 
理政務司司長孫明揚先生蒞臨致賀詞，稱頌本校過去三十 
二年恪勤匪懈從事敎育，終於取得今天成就。 
A grand reception was held to announce officially 
Lingnan's designation as a university to the Hong Kong 
community, and to our benefactors and supporters. 
Over 600 guests attended. In his speech as the Acting 
Chief Secretary, the Hon Michael Suen congratulated 
Lingnan on the successful culmination of its hard-won 
and long-fought struggles for educational success over 
the past 32 years.-
大 事 選 錄 ） 
Caleti羅響 of Events (sdeSted) 
一九九九年i•一月 
November 1999 
第二十九屆學位頒授典禮由梁振英先生主持第三節，彭 
玉榮先生主持第一、二節，是本校第一次在校內舉行的 
學位頒授典禮。獲頒學士或碩士學位者共八百一十八 
人。在同一典禮中，三位獲頒榮譽博士銜的傑出人士分 
別是：英國里茲大學英國文學榮休敎授英格絲蒂納•尤 
本克敎授；澳洲著名語言學者韓禮德敎授；香港《信 
報》和《信報財經月刊》創辦人林山木博士。 
The 29th Congregation - held for the first time on 
campus - was presided over by the Hon Leung Chun-
ying (for the third session) and by Mr Joseph Pang 
Yuk-wing (for the first and second sessions). A total 
of 818 undergraduate and Master's degrees were 
conferred. The three honorary graduates were 
Professor Inga-Stina Ewbank, Emeritus Professor of 
English Literature at the University of Leeds, UK; 
Professor M A K Halliday, a renowned Australian 
linguist; and Dr Lam Shan-muk, the founder of the 
Hong Kong Economic Journal and the Hong Kong 
Economic Journal Monthly. 
嶺 南 大 學 
Zy ’ 
L I N G N A N U r 
香港崇正總會會長兼理事長黃石華敎授主持香港崇正總會 
樓命名典禮。崇正總會樓是一座學生宿舍，共提供一百九 
十六個宿位。 
The Dedication Ceremony of the Tsung Tsin Association 
Hall was held. The Ceremony was presided over by 
Professor Wong Shek-wah, President and Managing 
Director of the Hong Kong Tsung Tsin Association. The 
new Hall is a student hostel, offering 196 hostel places. 
胡永輝傑出訪問學人講座計劃邀得加拿大英屬哥倫比亞 
大學榮休敎授葉嘉瑩為第一任講者，講題為「漫談中國 
詩的欣賞」。甚多的嶺南學生於講座後紛紛邀請葉敎授 
簽名留念。 
The Vincent Woo Distinguished Visiting Scholars 
Programme invited Professor Yeh Chia-ying, Emeritus 
Professor of Chinese Literature at the University of 
British Columbia, Canada, as its first speaker. The 
title of her lecture was "The Special Aesthetic Quality 
of Chinese Classical Poetry". Many Lingnan students 
sought her autograph after the lecture. 
H)U\ 
大事紀要(選錄) 
Calendar of Events (selected) 
一九九九年十二月 
December 1999 
第三屆中美經濟關係會議在本校校園舉行’主講者包括校 
長陳坤耀敎授、中國社會科學院美國研究所所長王緝思敎 
授、美國國際經濟研究所主任Fred Bergsten敎授。 
The Third Sino-American Economic Relations 
Conference was held on campus. The keynote speakers 
for the Conference included President Edward Chen, 
Professor Wangjisi (Director of American Studies of 
the Chinese Academy of Social Sciences), and Professor 
Fred Bergsten (Director of the Institute for International 
Economics, USA). 
二零琴攀年一月 
January 2000 
資訊系統講座敎授盧明德發表就職演講，講題為「互聯網：是天賜良機還是災禍之源？ j 
盧敎授檢討了互聯網在社會、法律、道德、政治及文化上可能產生的不良影響，指出現 
代人必須警惕互聯網對個人及社會的衝擊。 
Professor Lu Ming-te, Chair Professor of Information Systems, delivered his inaugural 
lecture entitled "The Internet: a Godsend or a Pandoras Box?" In his lecture, Professor 
Lu examined the adverse impact which the Internet was likely to have in the social, 
legal, ethical, political and cultural spheres, and suggested that everyone should be 
aware of the implications for both individuals and society which were likely to 
result from the use of the Internet. . ‘ 
嶺南大學田家炳助學貸款計劃’由田家炳基金有限公司慨 
捐港幣五十萬元成立，是個永久性質的免息貸款安排’每 
年資助十二名品學兼優而經濟困難的嶺南學生。此外，鷹 
星保險集團成立鹰星獎學金’供主修風險及保險管理的學 
生申請。 
The Lingnan University Tin Ka Ping Student Loan 
Scheme was established with a generous donation of 
HK$500,000 from the K P Tin Foundation Limited. 
This permanent loan scheme makes an interest-free loan 
each year to 12 Lingnan students who demonstrate good 
academic performance but encounte-r financial 
difficulties. The Eagle Star Insurance Group also 
donated the Eagle Star Scholarship for students in the 
Risk and Insurance Management Stream. 
2000 
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一 趣 趣 想 年 一 n 
February 2000 
大學校監董建華先生於情人節蔽臨，本校敎職員、學生咸 
感欣忭。校監在校長等人陪同下，遊覽校園一周，然後分 
別和五十位敎師、六十多位學生會面。兩位學生代表随後 
向校監送上中文書法一軸、國畫一幅，以資紀念。 
Staff and students were delighted by the visit of 
Mr Tung Chee-hwa, the University Chancellor, on St 
Valentine's Day. The Chancellor was given a campus 
tour, and met with 50 academic staff and some 60 
students. To mark the visit, two student representatives 
presented a piece of Chinese calligraphy and a Chinese 
painting to the Chancellor as souvenirs. 
一趣蜜蜜年=月 
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March 2000 
大學敎育資助委員會主席林李翹如博士蒞臨，會見校長和一些高層敎職 
員，討論嶺南的使命’以及未來發展的藍圖。林博士還出席宿生安排的 
茶會，然後主持林秀樑會議中心命名典禮。 
Dr Alice Lam, Chairman of the University Grants Committee, met 
the President and several senior staff to discuss Lingnan's mission 
and the blueprint for its future development. After attending a tea 
party hosted by hostel students, Dr Lam officiated at the Dedication 
Ceremony of the Paul S Lam Conference Centre. 
二零零零年四月 
April 2000 
人文學講座敎授Stein Olsen在題為「人文學理論上死亡」的就職演講 
之中，強調從事人文學科敎育，必須讓公眾明白這種敎育的價值和貢 
獻。Olsen敎授主張，人文學科課程應以一套價值觀為核心，培育個人 
人格，務求學生成為關心社會的市民。 
Professor Stein Olsen, Chair Professor of Humanities, stressed in his 
inaugural lecture, entitled "The Death of the Humanities - In Theory", 
that Humanities educators should demonstrate to the public what 
values and contributions a humanities education could provide. What 
Professor Olsen basically argued for was an educational programme 
based on a system of human values that aimed at making each 
individual a responsible and caring citizen. 
36 
二零零零年六月 
June 2000 
二十五名學生赴美國貝爾蒙大學參加了五個星期的海外學習課程。這個 
暑期課程和交流體會，豐富了各同學的生活體驗，讓他們接觸到外國人 
和文化，增廣見聞，同時提高語文能力。 
Twenty-five students participated in a 5-week Study Abroad 
Programme at Belmont University, USA. The summer programme 
and the exchange experience significantly broadened the minds and 
hearts of the participating students. The programme enabled our 
students to encounter other people and cultures, enhance their 
language abilities and, in the process, enrich their lives. 
大學敎育資助委員會秘書長張寶德先生來訪。他首先參觀校園設施， 
和各課程主任晤談敎學發展事宜，和行政部門主管商討招生、經費、 
管理問題’並和宿生、舍監會面，對嶺南敎育有進一步的了解。 
Mr Peter Cheung, the Secretary-General of the University Grants 
Committee, visited Lingnan. The programme of the visit was 
structured so as to enable him to gain an overall understanding of 
Lingnan's educational mission. The programme comprised tours 
of campus facilities, meetings with Programme Directors and 
Department Heads on academic development, discussions with 
Administrative Heads on issues relating to admission, funding and 
management, and meetings with hostel wardens and students. 
, 大事紀荽 (選錄 ) 
Calendar of Events (selected) 
二零零零年五月 
May 2000 
敎育統籌局局長王永平先生來訪。他推崇嶺南獨有的博雅 
文化，特別是學生住宿政策，指出嶺南之所以能在香港大 
專界別樹一幟，在於努力融合其學術風氣和校園生活，促 
進師生關係，重視學生全人發展。 
The Secretary for Education and Manpower, Mr Joseph 
Wong, visited the Lingnan campus. Mr Wong expressed 
his appreciation of the University's liberal arts culture 
and in particular of its residential policy. Mr Wong said 
that Lingnan had carved out a unique niche for itself in 
Hong Kong's tertiary education scene, with its attempt 
to infuse campus life with its academic ethos, to create 
a closer student-teacher relationship, and to place a 
heightened emphasis on whole-person development. 
• 
二零零零年七月 
July 2000 
李韶暑期研習所一九九八年夏季創辦，至今舉辨了三屆。本屆 
有七十名學生參加，分別來自美國、加拿大、內地、台灣及香 
港。他們到中山大學嶺南（大學）學院聽演講，並往廣東多個 
城市參觀考察，還參加客座演講、論壇和語文課程。 
The Lee Shiu Summer Institute, inaugurated in the summer 
of 1998’ was held for the third year. This year, 70 students 
attended, from universities in the USA, Canada, Chinese 
Mainland, Taiwan and Hong Kong. Apart from attending 
lectures at Lingnan (University) College of Zhongshan 
University, and paying field visits to a number of cities in 
Guangdong, Institute students also attended guest lectures, 
forums and language courses. 
二零零零年八月 
August 2000 
本校正式成立國際學術交流計劃，特舉辦茶會和支票餽贈典 
禮，出席者包括捐款人及交流學生。 
A Tea Reception and a Cheque Presentation Ceremony was 
held to launch the setting up of the Student International 
Exchange Programme. The donors and students of the 
Programme were present at the Ceremony. 
大彰链要鹭選錄) 
Calendar of Events (selected)! 
美國嶺南基金會三人代表團來訪。過去三十年，嶺南基金會一 
直對本校圖書館、各研究中心舉辦會議、敎職員交流計劃等慷 
慨資助。是次來訪者為基金會會長Douglas Murray博士、 
主席 Jane Permaul 博士和 Edward Rhoads 敎授 0 
A three-member delegation from the Lingnan Foundation, 
USA, comprising Dr Douglas Murray (President), Dr Jane 
Permaul (Chairman) and Professor Edward Rhoads, visited 
Lingnan. The Foundation has provided funding support 
to the University over the past three decades for the support 
of the Library and Research Centres and for the organization 
of conferences, staff exchanges and other activities. 
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V ： 
主席、副主席及司庫根據嶺南大學條例第12(2)(a)，（2)(b)及 
⑵ (c)條委任： 
主席 
梁振英博士太平紳士 
副主席 
彭玉榮太平紳士 
司庫 
張建標先生 
校董會的成員 
(甲）根據嶺南大學條例第12(l)(a)條由行政長官委任而委任書 
亦指明他們是諮議會當然成員的成員10名： 
陳智思議員 
張建標先生 
梁振英博士太平紳士 
廖柏偉敎授 . 
吳亮星議員 
彭耀佳先生 
彭玉榮太平紳士 
潘伯緯先生 
王海國敎授太平紳士 
黃英琦女士 
(乙）根據嶺南大學條例第12(l)(b)條由行政長官委任的成員8 
名： • 
洪小蓮女士 
甘博文先生 
郭國全先生 
劉榮廣太平紳士 
梁廣灝太平紳士 
孫大倫博士 
黃啟民先生 
胡紅玉太平紳士 
The Chairman, Deputy Chairman and Treasurer are appointed 
from the members appointed under Section 12(2)(a),⑵(b) 
and (2)(c) of the Lingnan University Ordinance: 
Chairman 
Dr The Honourable LEUNG Chun-ying, GBS; HonDBA; JP 
Deputy Chairman 
Mr PANG Yuk-wing, Joseph, JP 
Treasurer 
Mr CHEUNG Kin-piu, Valiant 
Members 
(A) 10 members appointed by the Chief Executive who are 
specified in their appointments to be ex-officio members 
of the Court under Section 12(l)(a) of the Lingnan 
University Ordinance: 
The Honourable CHAN Bernard Charnwut 
Mr CHEUNG Kin-piu, Valiant 
Dr The Honourable LEUNG Chun-ying, 
GBS;HonDBA;JP 
Prof LIU Pak-wai, SBS 
The Honourable NG Leung-sing 
Mr PANG Yiu-kai 
Mr PANG Yuk-wing, Joseph, JP 
Mr POON Pak-wai, Bill 
Prof WONG Hoi-kwok, BBS; JP 
Ms WONG Ying-kay, Ada 
(B) 8 members appointed by the Chief Executive under 
Section 12(l)(b) of the Lingnan University Ordinance: 
Ms HUNG Siu-lin, Katherine 
Mr KAM Pok-man 
Mr KWOK Kwok-chuen, BBS 
Mr LAU Wing-kwong, Dennis, JP 
Mr LEUNG Kwong-ho, Edmund , JP 
Dr SUN Tai-lun, Dennis, BBS; PhD 
Mr WONG Kai-man 
MsWUAnnaJP 
附錄一：校董會 
Appendix 1 ： Council 
(丙）根據嶺南大學條例第12(l)(c)條由嶺南敎育機構有限公司提 
名並由行政長官委任的成員7名： 
陳斌博士 
李林建華女士 
唐天燊博士太平紳士 
韋基球博士 
黃志光先生 
黃伯鏗先生 
翁家灼先生 
(丁）根據嶺南大學條例第12(l)(d)條由合資格的敎職員按照規 
程互選產生並由校董會委任的成員3名： 
羅榮健博士 
李彭廣博士 
吳桂華先生 
(戊）根據嶺南大學條例第12(l)(e)條由敎務會成員按照規程互選 
產生並由校董會委任的成員2名： 
梁秉鈞敎授 
岑振猷先生 
(己）根據嶺南大學條例第12(1)0)條校長擔任當然成員： 
陳坤耀敎授 
(庚）根據嶺南大學條例第12(l)(g)條副校長擔任當然成員： 
饒美蛟敎授 
(申）根據嶺南大學條例第12( l ) (h)條學生會會長擔任當然成 
員： 
陳子敏先生（10/1999-1/2000) 
盧偉明先生（3/2000-8/2000) 
秘書 
李錦祺先生 
(校長室行政處長) 
(C) 7 members nominated by the Lingnan Education 
Organizaiton Limited and appointed by the Chief 
Executive under Section 12(l)(c) of the Lingnan 
University Ordinance: 
Dr CHAN Pun, David, HonLLD 
Mrs LEE Gen-hwa, Gennie 
Dr TONG Tin-sun, HonLLD; JP 
DrWAI Kee-kau, HonLLD 
Mr WONG Chi-kwong, Patrick 
Mr WONG Pak-heung, Peter 
Mr YUNG Kar-chark 
(D) 3 members elected by the eligible staff among themselves 
in accordance with statutes and appointed by the Council 
under Section 12(l)(d) of the Lingnan University 
Ordinance: 
Dr LAW Wing-kin, Kenneth 
Dr LI Pang-kwong 
Mr NG Kwai-wah 
(E) 2 members elected by the Senate from among its members 
in accordance with statutes and appointed by the Council 
under Section 12(l)(e) of the Lingnan University 
Ordinance: 
Prof LEUNG Ping-kwan 
Mr SHUM Chun-yau, Clement 
(F) The President as an ex-officio member under Section 12 
• (l)(f) of the Lingnan University Ordinance: 
Prof CHEN Kwan-yiu, Edward, CBE; JP 
(G) The Vice-President as an ex-officio member under Section 
12(l)(g) of the Lingnan University Ordinance: 
Prof NYAW Mee-kau 
(H) The President of the Students' Union as an ex-officio 
member under Section 12(l)(h) of the Lingnan University 
Ordinance: 
Mr Geese Chan Tsz-man (10/1999-1/2000) 
Mr L〇 Wai-ming, Chris (3/2000-8/2000) 
Secretary to the Council 
Mr Li Kam-kee 
(Director of Administration, Office of the President) 
主席及副主席根據嶺南大學條例第 9 ( 2 ) ( a )及（ 2 ) ( b ) 
條委任： 
主席 
招顯洸醫生太平紳士 
副 主 席 （ 空 缺 ） 
諮議會的成員 
(甲）根據嶺南大學條例第9(l)(a)條行政長官根據第12(l)(a)條 
委任的10名校董會成員，擔任當然成員： 
陳智思議員 
張建標先生 
梁振英博士太平紳士 
廖柏偉敎授 
吳亮星議員 
彭耀佳先生 
彭玉榮太平紳士 
潘伯緯先生 
王海國敎授太平紳士 
黃英琦女士 
(乙）根據嶺南大學條例第9(l)(b)條由校董會提名並由行政長官 
委任的成員，以不逾6名為限： 
何新權太平紳士 
林珏先生 
李韶博士 
黃健靈敎授 
黃乾亨博士太平紳士 
(一名空缺） . 
(丙）根據嶺南大學條例第9(l)(c)條由嶺南敎育機構有限公司提 
名並由行政長官委任的成員19名： 
陳斌博士 
陳林麗冰女士 
周湛燊博士太平紳士 
招顯洸醫生太平紳士 
招天欣醫生 
蔡祖光先生 
孔憲紹博士 
關志信先生 
The Chairman and Deputy Chairman are appointed under 
Section 9(2)(a) and (2)(b) of the Lingnan University Ordinance: 
Chairman 
Dr CHIU Hin-kwong, OBE; HonLLD; JP 
Deputy Chairman (Vacant) 
Members 
(A) 10 members of the Council appointed by the Chief 
Executive under Section 12(l)(a), as ex-officio members 
under Section 9(l)(a) of the Lingnan University 
Ordinance: 
The Honourable CHAN Bernard Charnwut 
Mr CHEUNG Kin-piu, Valiant 
Dr The Honourable LEUNG Chun-ying, 
GBS; Hon DBA;JP 
Prof LIU Pak-wai, SBS 
The Honourable NG Leung-sing 
MrPANGYiu-kai 
Mr PANG Yuk-wing, Joseph, JP 
Mr POON Pak-wai, Bill 
Prof WONG Hoi-kwok, BBS; JP 
Ms WONG Ying-kay, Ada 
(B) Up to 6 members nominated by the Council and 
appointed by the Chief Executive under Section 9(l)(b) 
of the Lingnan University Ordinance: 
Mr HO Sun-Kuen,JP 
Mr LAM Kwok, Timothy 
Dr LEE Shiu, PhD 
Prof WONG John 
Dr WONG Kin-hang, Philip, JP; LLD; DH 
(1 seat vacant) 
(C) 19 members nominated by the Lingnan Education 
Organization Limited and appointed by the Chief 
Executive under Section 9(l)(c) of the Lingnan University 
Ordinance: 
Dr CHAN Pun, David, HonLLD 
Mrs CHAN LAM Lai-bing, Alison 
Dr CHAU Cham-son, 〇BE; HonLLD; JP 
Dr CHIU Hin-kwong, OBE; HonLLD; JP 
Dr CHIU Tin-yan, Andy 
Mr CHOY Cho-kwong, Christy 
Dr HUNG Hin-shiu, HonLLD 
Mr KWAN Chi-sun 
Mr LEE Hak-kan 
李克勤先生 
老元迪先生 
陸趙鈞鴻博士 
唐天燊博士太平紳士 
韋基球博士 
黃炳禮博士 
黃伯鏗先生 
伍沾德博士 
伍步高博士 
伍步剛博士太平紳士 
翁家灼先生 
(丁）根據嶺南大學條例第9(l)(d)條由合資格的敎職員按照規程 
互選產生並由校董會委任的成員2名： 
劉智鵬先生 
吳潔儀女士 
(戊）根據嶺南大學條例第9(l)(e)條由敎務會成員按照規程互選 
產生並由校董會委任的成員1名： 
盧明德敎授 
(己）根據嶺南大學條例第9(1)⑴條校長擔任當然成員•• 
陳坤耀敎授 
(庚）根據嶺南大學條例第9(l)(g)條副校長擔任當然成員： 
饒美蛟敎授 
(申）根據嶺南大學條例第9(l)(h)條學生會會長擔任當然成員： 
陳 f 敏先生(10/1999-1/2000) 
盧‘明先生(3/2000-8/2000) 
(壬）根據嶺南大學條例第9(1)⑴條由嶺南大學香港同學會有限 
公司提名，並由校董會委任的嶺南學院(本條例弁言所提述 
者）或大學的畢業生fe舊生一名： 
趙志榮先生 
秘書 ‘ 
李錦祺先生 
(校長室行政處長) 
Mr L〇 Richard 
Dr LUK CHIU Kwan-hung, Angela, HonHD 
Dr TONG Tin-sun, HonLLD; JP 
DrWAIKee-kau,HonLLD 
Dr WONG Bing-lai, HonHD 
Mr WONG Pak-heung, Peter 
Dr WU James Tak, HonHD 
Dr WU Po-ko, Michael, HonLLD 
DrWUPo-kong, Patrick, JP 
Mr YUNG Kar-chark 
(D) 2 members elected by the eligible staff among themselves 
in accordance with statues and appointed by the Council 
under Section 9(l)(d) of the Lingnan University 
Ordinance: 
Dr LAU Chi-pang 
Ms NG Kit-yee, Klare 
(E) 1 member elected by the Senate from among its members 
in accordance with statutes and appointed by the Council 
under Section 9(l)(e) of the Lingnan University 
Ordinance: 
Prof LU Ming-te 
(F) The President as an ex-officio member under Section 9 
(1)(0 of the Lingnan University Ordinance: 
Prof CHEN Kwan-yiu, Edward, CBE; JP 
(G) The Vice-President as an ex-officio member under Section 
9(l)(g) of the Lingnan University Ordinance: 
ProfNYAWMee-kau 
(H) - The President of the Students' Union as an ex-officio 
member under Section 9(l)(h) of the Lingnan University 
Ordinance: 
Mr Geese Chan Tsz-man (10/1999-1/2000) 
Mr L〇 Wai-ming, Chris (3/2000-8/2000) 
(I) A graduate or past student of the Lingnan College referred 
to in the preamble to this Ordinance or of the University, 
nominated by the Lingnan University Alumni Association 
(Hong Kong) Limited and appointed by the Council under 
Section 9(1)⑴ of the Lingnan University Ordinance: 
Mr CHIU Chi-wing, Collins 
Secretary to the Court 
Mr Li Kam-kee 
(Director of Administration, Office of the President) 
附錄三：諮詢委員會 
Appendix 3 ： Advisory Boards 
Department of Chinese 中文系 
Dr Steven K LUK 陸國燊（Chairman 主席） 
Director 
The Chinese University Press 
The Chinese University of Hong Kong 
Mr CHAN Che-shing 陳志誠 
Head 
Division of Language Studies 
City University of Hong Kong 
Prof CHAN Wing-ming 陳永明 
Dean 
School of Languages in Education 
Hong Kong Institute of Education 
Prof KarlSYKAO 高辛勇 
Professor 
Division of Humanities 
The Hong Kong University of Science and Technology 
Prof YEUNG Chung-kee 楊鍾基 
Professor 
Department of Chinese Language & Literature 
The Chinese University of Hong Kong 
Contemporary English Studies 
當代英語語言文學 
Prof Bjorn JERNUDD (Chairman 主席) 
Chair Professor 
Department of English Language &r Literature 
Hong Kong Baptist University 
Prof John FLOWERDEW 
Professor 
Department of English 
City University of Hong Kong 
Mr Anthony GRIFFITHS 
Managing Director 
GML Consulting 
Prof William LITTLEWOOD 
Professor 
Language Centre 
Hong Kong Baptist University 
Prof Andrew PARKIN 
Professor of English, and 
Chairman of Department of English 
The Chinese University of Hong Kong 
Cultural Studies 文化研究 
Prof WONG Kin-yuen 王建元（Chairman 主席） 
Chairman and Division Head 
Department of Modern Languages <Sr Intercultural Studies 
The Chinese University of Hong Kong 
Mr Gordon CHAN 陳嘉上 
Vice-Chairman 
Hong Kong Film Directors’ Guild 
Mr Jeffrey CHAN Wing-hung 陳永雄 
Vice-President 
Content Strategy and Special Projects 
Pacific Century Cyber Works 
Prof CHAN Yuen-ying 陳婉瑩 
Professor & Director 
Journalism & Media Studies Centre 
The University of Hong Kong 
Mr Carl CHANG 張承勸 
CEO & Executive Director 
Tom. com Limited 
Mr CHANG Cheuk-cheung 張灼祥 
Headmaster 
Diocesan Boys' School 
Dr David J CLARKE 
Associate Professor of Department of Fine Arts 
The University of Hong Kong 
Mr Oscar HO Hing-kay 何慶基 
Director of Exhibition Department 
Hong Kong Arts Centre 
Mr LI Cheuk-to 李焯桃 
Programmer (International Cinema) 
Hong Kong International Film Festival 
Mr M〇K Chiu-yu莫昭如 
Executive Secretary 
Arts with the Disabled Association Hong Kong 
Dr NG Chun-hung 吳俊雄 
Assistant Professor of Department of Sociology 
The University of Hong Kong 
Mr Hardy TSOI Sik-cheong 蔡錫昌 
Artistic Director 
Shatin Theatre Company 
Ms Ada WONG Ying-kay 黃英琦 
Chairman 
Hong Kong Institute of Contemporary Culture 
附錄三：諮詢委員會 
Appendix 3 ： Advisory Boards 
Department of Translation 翻譯學系 
Mr LAI Tim-cheong 賴恬昌（Chairman 主席) 
Writer 
Mr CHENG Yang-ping 鄭仰平 
Conference Interpreter 
Prof Serena JIN Sheng-hwa 金聖華 
Professor of Translation 
Department of Translation 
The Chinese University of Hong Kong 
Prof Jane LAI Chui-chun 黎翠珍 
Dean of Faculty of Arts 
Hong Kong Baptist University 
Dr Angelina YEE Chun-chu 余珍珠 
Associate Professor 
Division of Humanities 
The Hong Kong University of Science and Technology 
General Education 逋識敎育 
Dr Betty WEI Peh T,I 魏白蒂 ( C h a i r m a n 主席) 
Head 
Department of Liberal Arts & Interdisciplinary Studies 
The Hong Kong Academy for Performing Arts 
Prof CHENG Pei-kai 鄭培凱 
Director 
Chinese Civilization Centre 
City University of Hong Kong 
Dr CHEUNG Chan-fai 張燦輝 
Director of General Education 
The Chinese University of Hong Kong 
Dr CHOI Poking 蔡寶瓊 
Associate Professor 
Department of Educational Administration & Policy 
The Chinese University of Hong Kong 
Mr CHU Pui-hing 朱培慶 事 
Director of Broadcasting 
Radio Television Hong Kong 
DrFUNGYiu-ming 馮 _ 明 
Associate Professor 
Division of Humanities 
School of Humanities &r Social Science 
The Hong Kong University of Science and Technology 
Dr Michael Y L LUK 陸人龍 
Deputy Director 
School of Professional Continuing Education 
The University of Hong Kong 
Mr TUNG Chiao 董橋 
Deputy Publisher 
Apple Daily •" 
Business Studies 商學 
Dr NG Tat-lun 伍達倫（Chairman 主席） 
Managing Director 
Eveready Battery Co Inc 
Mr CHAN Shue-biu 陳樹標 
Executive Director and General Manager 
The China State Bank Ltd 
Ms Viveca CHAN 陳一枬 
Chairman and Chief Executive Officer 
Grey Advertising Hong Kong Ltd 
Mr Roy CHUNG 鍾志平 
Managing Director 
TechTronic Industries Co Ltd 
Mr KY LAM林光如 
Chairman and Chief Executive Officer 
Starlite Holdings Ltd 
Mr Steven LAU 劉漢強 
Director and General Manager 
AXA General Insurance Hong Kong Ltd 
Mr Hamilton H S LEE李恆生 
Director 
Po Leung Kuk 
Ms Pauline P LEUNG 梁寶華 
Partner 
Arthur Andersen & Co 
M r F C L O羅富昌 
Chairman and Chief Executive Officer 
Ball Asia Pacific Holdings Limited 
Dr LO Wai-kwok 盧偉國 
Managing Director 
• Artesyn Technologies Asia-Pacific Ltd 
Mr Michael T L PANG 彭準來 
Sole Proprietor 
M T L Pang & Co; and 
Council Member 
Hong Kong Society of Accountants 
Mr PANG Yiu-kai 彭耀佳 
Chief Executive Officer 
Zung Fu Co Ltd 
Mr TUNG Mow-ling 董懋寧 
President and Chief Executive Officer 
TA Group 
TA Consultants Ltd 
Dr Ronald WONG 黃允熙 
Director 
W Haking Enterprises Ltd 
附錄三：諮詾委員會 
Appendix 3 ： Advisory Boards 
Business Studies 商學 (continued) 
Dr Charles C K YEUNG 楊釗 
Chairman 
The Glorious Sun Holdings Ltd 
Mr Patrick K C YEUNG 楊佳鲳 
Managing Director 
Asian Capital (Corporate Finance) Ltd 
Mr Paul T K YOUNG, JP 楊子岡>J 
General Manager and Executive Director 
Yuen Hing Hong & Co Ltd 
DrYU Sun-say 楊孫西 
Chairman 
HKI Group of Companies 
Mr David YTYU 余仁德 
General Manager 
Operation Centre Hong Kong 
Bank of China Group 
Social Sciences 社會科學 
Prof KUAN Hsin-chi 關信基（Chairman 主席） 
Professor of Government & Public Administration 
The Chinese University of Hong Kong 
Mrs Pamela CHAN 陳黃穗 
Chief Executive 
The Consumer Council 
Mr Daniel FUNG 馮華健 
Senior Counsel 
Des Voeux Chambers 
Mrs Anna IAI黎黃靄玲 
Deputy Executive Director • 
Trade Development Council 
MrJPLEE, 〇BE,JP 李澤培 
Director 
Lippo Group 
Prof Ranee P L LEE 李沛良 
Professor of Sociology, and 
Head of Chung Chi College 
The Chinese University of Hong Kong 
Dr Edward M F LEUNG 梁萬福 
Chief of Service 
Department of Medicine & Geriatrics 
United Christian Hospital 
46 
Social Sciences 社會科學 (continued) 
Dr Lawrence LI Kwok-chang 李國祥 
Part-time Member 
The Central Policy Unit 
Mrs Eleanor LING, 〇BE, JP 林李靜文 
Advisor to the Board 
Jardine Pacific Ltd 
Dr James LIU 劉助 
Chairman & Chief Executive Officer 
Base Technology Group Inc 
Ms Christine L〇H 陸恭蕙 
Chief Executive Officer 
Civic Exchange 
Mr Anthony NEOH, JP 梁定邦 
Senior Counsel 
Anthony Neoh Chambers 
Mr Alex SUN孫述憲 
Honorary Secretary 
The Winsor Education Foundation 
Language Centre 語言中心 
Mr Keith TONG Sai-tao 唐世陶（Chairman 主席） 
Associate Director 
Language Centre 
The Hong Kong University of Science and Technology 
Dr Cyril CHOW Chi-kin 周志堅 
Head of Customer Marketing 
Personal Financial Services, HSBC 
Mr HO Kwok-cheung 何國祥 
Deputy Head of Department of Chinese 
The Hong Kong Institute of Education 
Mr Robert L KEATLEY 
Editor 
South China Morning Post 
Dr K〇Sai-hong高世康 
Principal Lecturer 
Division of Commerce 
City University of Hong Kong 
Mr Doug OXLEY 
Chairman 
Hong Kong Society of Accountants 
Mr POON Yiu-ming 潘耀明 
Chief Editor 
Ming Pao Monthly Journal 
附錄四：賬目 
Appendix 4 ： Accounts 
收 支 表 
General Income 
Recurrent UGC Subventions 
Fees Income 
Interest Income 
Rental Recovery 
Miscellaneous Income 
Specific Income 
Other Operating Income 
Earmarked and Non-recurrent 
Supplementary Grants 
Earmarked Grants for 
Staff Housing Costs 
Capital Project / AA&I Grants 
Endowment Income and 
Donations 
General Expenditure 
Administration 
Academic 
Maintenance of Premises 
General Educational Expenditure 
Student Facilities and Amenities 
Staff Housing Costs Met from 
Block Grants 
Miscellaneous Expenditure . 
Specific Expenditure 
Other Operating Expenditure 
Expenditure Met from Earmarked and 
Non-recurrent Supplementary Grants 
Staff Housing Costs Met from 
Earmarked Grants , 
Capital Project / AA&I 
Expenditure 
Expenditure Met from Endowment 
Income and Donations 
Surplus Before Transfers 
Transfers from / (to): 
UGC Holding Account 
Provisions 
General Funds 
Specific Funds 
Surplus Transferred to UGC 
Equalization Account 
Income and Expenditure Statement 
(2000.06.30) 
一般收入 
敎資會經常性撥款 
學雜費收入 
利息收入 
敎職員住房租金回收 
雜項收入 
指定用途收入 
其他營運收入 
特定及非經常性 
補充撥款 
敎職員住房津貼 
特定撥款 
基建項目/改建、加建 
及改善工程撥款 
捐贈收入 
一般支出 
行政支出 
學術支出 
校舍維修 
一般敎育支出 
學生福利及設施 
從大宗撥款中支出的 
敎職員住房津貼 
雜項支出 
指定用途支出 
其他營運支出 
從特定及非經常性 
補充撥款中支出 
從特定撥款中支出的 
敎職員住房津貼 
基建項目/改建、加建及 
改善工程支出 
從捐贈收入中支出 
2000 
HK$ 
207,285,870 
91,394,383 
11,401,273 
2,996,804 
313,078,330 
22,177,829 
10,610,052 
40,933,000 
29,355,000 
17,264,181 
120,340,062 
38,177,209 
194,483,919 
31,339,152 
2,594,554 
13,533,921 
7,412,101 
287,540,856 
18,133,550 
10,901,766 
42,851,409 
8,269,017 
13,935,810 
1999 
HK$ 
222,132,594 
92,000,649 
11,202,401 
1,681,870 
2,000,363 
329,017,877 
22,028,726 
12,088,000 
31,881,000 
8,712,900 
24,900,854 
99,611,480 
40,206,141 
189,997,379 
32,294,100 
1,487,048 
14,178,563 
8,955,608 
7,129,592 
294,248,431 
17,609,715 
11,237,662 
29,207,804 
5,630,744 
27,064,092 
94,091,552 90,750,017 
本年度盈餘 
轉自/(往): 
敎資會往來賬 
各項準備 
一般基金 
指定用途基金 
轉撥至敎資會 
平衡賬 
51,785,984 
1,918,409 
(667,464) 
(4,484,524) 
(23,682,395) 
24,870,010 
43,630,909 
(2,673,196) 
175,839 
(7,172,249) 
983,982 
34,945,285 
附錄四：賬目 
Appendix 4 ： Accounts 
Non-Current Assets 
Property, Plant and Equipment 
Long-term Investments 
資產負債表 Balance Sheet 
(2000.06.30) 
尚定資產 
校舍、設備及器材 
長期投資 
Current Assets 
Rental and Sundry Deposits 
Accounts Receivable and Prepayments 
Cash, Bank Balances and 
Short-term Deposits 
Current Liabilities 
UGC Holding Account 
Deposits Received 
Accounts Payable and Accruals 
Provision for Gratuities -
Payable within one year 
Provision for Contractual Passage 
Provisions 
流動資產 
租賃及雜項按金 
應收賬款及預付賬款 
現金、銀行結餘及短期存款 
流動負債 
敎資會往來賬 
存入保証金 
應付賬款及預提費用 
一年內到期的服務酬金準備 
聘約訂定的旅費準備 
各項準備 
2000 
HK$ 
3 
28,495,711 
28,495,714 
436,704 
6,306,149 
318,398,954 
325,141,807 
2,207,275 
15,099,833 
49,638,883 
20,101,265 
777,751 
1,413,573 
1999 
HK$ 
3 
29,467,949 
29,467,952 
653,834 
5,292,353 
257,559,583 
263,505,770 
4,476,498 
17,564,368 
40,091,718 
21,149,346 
936,614 
746,109 
89,238,580 84,964,653 
Net Current Assets 
Total Assets Less 
Current Liabilities 
Non-Current Liabilities 
Provision for Gratuities -
Payable after one year 
Net Assets 
Funds 
General Funds 
Specific Funds 
Capital Fund 
UGC Equalization Account 
Total Funds 
掙流動資產 
總資產減流動負債 
長期負債 
一年後到期的服務酬金準備 
淨資產 
資金來源 
般基金 
指定用途基金 
基建基金 
敎資會平衡賬 
總資金 
235,903,227 
264,398,941 
10,261,321 
254,137,620 
36,349 
194,285,975 
1 
59,815,295 
254,137,620 
178,541,117 
208,009,069 
5,926,707 
202,082,362 
34,267 
167,102,809 
1 
34,945,285 
202,082,362 
0
 
